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• The Bulloch Helald, Thursday, February 10, 1949
VOLUME IX
DEDICATED TO TilE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCII COUNTY
Classified
FOR SALC-5 100111 house rieur
school In excellent condltlon
PI lee $4500 JosJah Zellel011 el
NOTICE - FREE I hove muny
slnsh nnd yellow pine seedlings
glo\\lng In the flats on west side
of outh Moln street beyond the
big dllch I'he ground Is soft nnd
these seedlings cnn be truusplnnt
cd cosily Help yourself losluh
Zettel 0\\ or
FOR SAIX- 6100111
mnn street 110nl Instuutc wilh
01 without cxtrn lots Price on
UppllCfltlO1I Josmh Z�tICll\\CI
rOR SAI.I"-Tllo '>0 fl lots 100
by 300 fl Lake VI�\V GUI dens
one mile north of Statesboro on
Lnl<c VIIJW IOMI Josldil Zcl tOIBICYCLE AND
poil cd-POI Is and necessorles 111
slock DIXON S BICl cle Exchunge
15 West Vine stice! SlotcsbOio
(2172tp)
LOS1-A peal I necklace (Chol<ci)
\\Ith 0 gleen stone 111 the cen
1 I of the stllllg B hc\cd It \\ns
lost at OO\CI F{c\\uld IS orrclcd
to the fll1del Phone MIS Sam
Stratlss at 113 L SlatesbOlo -
RADIO SI:RVICE-Expert RadiO
Repall SCI' Ice Radio Phono
glaphs lepalred WALDO SMITII
15 \Vest VJ ¥ 'reet qtatesbOlo
FOR SALE-Nell five loom bllcl<
\eneel home Tile bath l(Jtcilell
equipped \\ nils I1111S1el cd Lol lip
ploxlmAlely 70x15;,) feet Phone
MRS DELL DENMARK (lIp)
FOR SALE-A fell loung Shel
land pOnies Sec OLLlI-F
BOYD at 106 Soulh Mam SII CCl
Slatcsbolo Ga
ItEl1' WANn;!}
MAU' ANIl I t:M \LE
MAN OR \Vomnn 10 al{e ovel
louIe of I hllshed \:Vatk1l1s
customer!; In 'c:!JOlO rulltll11e
II1come $45 \ h \,vo Will help
yotl get st III d Wille Roy C
Ruble J R Walkms Company
62 70 West Towa Memphis Tenn
EARN AND LEARN!
an eldelly lad 10 come and be
one of alii farmly to be III OUI
house unci cook My WIfe IS slci<
and \\ 0 need someone to holp
Room nad bOa! d Will be furnish
cd See 01 '\\ lIte Tatel Ruckel
RFD r, SlalesbOlo
GI FAHMFilA
Convel'tlOllal lonns All 4 PCI
cent S\\lft p'lompt sClv�ce­
A S DODD Cone Bldg N MaIO
St Phone 518 SlatesbOlo (to
Young man here s u chance to
leal n a valullble 11 ade-and the
tlfllllll1g won t cost you n penny'
Plus oppollullIty to fUI thel YOUl
education In 11 number or othel
'\\ ays The ne\\ U S AI my lind
U S All FOI ce need men \\!th
It's Income Tax TIme
Agam-
FOI II1IS SCI \ ICC sec L G LA
amhltlOn mel1 who seel< 10 ad NIER at No 6 South 1\1 lin St
vance themselves till ough the 01 CALL 488 R
kind of It HlIlmg so neceSS81 y
fOI success these dnys Investl
gate lit once the educatIOnal ben WAN] ED-I
eflts oHeled Sec YOUl lecHllter
at the U S Army and U S All
Force ..Recl Ultlng Station located
al the COUlthouse StatesbOlo
The trained man gets ahead so
be among that up and coming
company AI my t rnde schools 01 e
Ihe best In the wolld All FOJce
techmcal schools rate lugh loo I
Yes emn and learn by enlisting
for trainIng Ihat leally pays off
111 dollars and cents RemembCl IthiS education costs you nothmg
����I
For SIJirituul Il1lwlrnnull
Tnne yonr Radio to
WWNS at 1490
- For Sale -
Evory Sunday !\tornlng' at 0 SO
tor OOllllllunlt y I)C\ ot Ion eon·
duced by-
MIL K COWS
WIth Hell. r CBh C8 •• Soe-
Wm. Kitchens Jr.
Olliff Boyd CENTURY OLD Insurance Com
pany has opening III StatesbOlO
[or ambltto'is mun desllll1g pel
manent POSition us sales repre
sontatlvc Earmngs far c1bove
ovel age With excellent OppOI tun
Ity fOI advancement FOI pm son
al confelence III Statesbolo
wlIte to CONNECrrCUTT MU
TUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
at 100 South Mllin St.
Statcsboro, 011
THE LITTLE Shop will do your
hemshtchlllg COVCl ed buttons
button holes hoslel y I opan S CUI
tams and drupes 5 NORrH MAIN
STREET (ltp)
4 looms
and bath 329 West Mom Stl eet
Apply aftel 5 p m
C. J. l\1ci\ ANUS
-gm
where I sit .. , by-Joe Marsh
Andy Has A
.' t.
, !
"Two-Way Ticket"
Red Fowler was pretty mad when
h. found he couldn't put up •
I.r." on hll place over on Elm
Str..t without. building permIt.
"It'. my property/' he was tell·
In, VI, over a friendly IIlass of
beer at Andy'a Garden Tavern "I
ou,ht 10 be able 10 do whatever I
pie... with It
"
"Hold on," say a Andy "That
permIt prot,otl �ou a. much as
Jour n,I,hbora Like my hcense 10
.,ll bllr It car..e. obligations I
hava 10 live up 10, but It also P' 0-
I,otl "', from other tavern keep...
who ml,ht ,In thll bu.l,.e.. a bad
name
II Then Andy tells hllll how
thlough the BrewCl s' Progl am of
Self Regulation, the BlewlIlg In·
dustry cooperates In malntalnlni
clean, wholesome sl1rroundlngs for
tho sale of beer and ale
From where I sit, none of UI
would want the light to do exactly
88 he IJieased Without regard for
the rights "f others, once the other
fellow started doing \\ hotevcr h.
pleaotd Without regard for UI
Copyrt,"', 1949, United States B�ewen Foundallon
--------------------
Legal Ads
I-OIt \'F:/\Il SUl'l'OIlT
GI:OIl.lA Bullocli Couniy
Snrnh A Johnson huvlng made
nppllcurlon fOI twelve months
support out of the Estate of Pell
Johnson fOJ h rself and five
11111101 chlldron and apprursers
duly nppolntod to set apart the
sumo having filed their returns
III P I sons con COl ned n I e hereby
I eq II II (lei to sho-v cause befol e the
COlli t of 01 dinar Y of said county
on tho fllst Monduy 111 March
1949 II hy said upphcatlon should
not he gl anted
ThIS 91h day of February 1949
r I WILL1AMS Ordinary
I"OIt
LEA\IE TO SELl.
GEORGIA Bulloch County
fillS IS to 11011fy all pel50l1S
concel ned Ihat MIS GOldon A
F'lllnklln as ndll1llllstlatllx of the
eSidte of GOI don A FI anklln de
&ased has filed \\ Ith me un ap
plication fOI Icu\e to sell the fol
10\\ Ill!;! lands beionglllg to Said
estdte fOI Ihe pUi pose of dlstn
but Ion und Ihut I \\111 puss upon
sUld appllcallon 111 my office In
StalesbOlo Geolgm at the MUlch
lell11 1949 of my COlil t
Descllpllon of PI opel ty to be
sold fhat c llum lot of land
lYlllg and belllg III the CIty of
Stalesboro Bulloch County, Geor·
gw. flonllng on College Boule
\ 11 (1 1065 feet und I unnlllg back
east\\lIld bol\\cel1 pat allel I Illes
200 feet to an alley known as
Lol No 14 and l'nJ t of Lot No
15 In Blocl< No 2 111 Ihe sub
diVISion plat of lands of MI s
Lulu Climes I ecol ded In Plat
Book No 1 pages 140 141 bound
NOIII! by Lol No 13 owned by
GOidon Flanklll1 East by 10 foot
a lIey Sou I h by 101 of OeOl ge B
BI ylln and West by College Bou
le\ 11 d belllg t he same lot con
,cled to C L 1I0llUJd by H\J
belt L NCII ton July 27 1944 by
deed I ecol ded 111 Book 147 page
531 111 I he office of the Clerk of
Bulloch SuperJOJ COUI t
Tins 31 d day of Februal y 1949
F I WILLlAMS 0, dlllOi y
Bulloch County
(334tc)
l'OIt LETTER 01"
ADMrNlSTRATION
GEORGIA Bulloch County'
Mrs B C McElveen havmg 111
pI opel fOJ J11 applied to me fot
Lettels of Admll1lstratlon on the
estate of B C McElveen late of
smd county thIS IS to cite all
pel sons cancel ned to be a t my
office wltlllll the time allowed by
law and show cause If B1)Y they
can II hy admmlstratlon should
not be gl anted to Mrs B C Mc
Elvcen on B C McElveen estate
on the first Monday 111 March
1949
ThiS Februal y 7 1949
F I WILLIAMS OrdJllOlY
Bulloch County Ga
(334tc)
•
New Dodge Just
Here Feb25.
I nCAI. DOIlGE Dt:AI,ER
,\'[ r�lNDS I'IIE\,I� \V �1I0\vING
01" NI!lW 1l01l(.E 0,\1113
Lonnie F Simmons Dodge
Plymouth deal I has I cturnod
from Jacksonville \\ 11('10 he nt
tended a deli leI JlI cvlow of the
completely new styled Dodge CHI'S
the first models of \\ hleh WIll be
publicly displayed In his dealer
ship on F'rlday reb 25 MI Sirn
mons was nceornpanicd by 1101 uce
McDougald Cnrl FleC1111Jl lind G
C Colemun MI Simmons said
that although dotniled Informa
t Ion or the IIppeuI unCe and mnny
englns.ellng und mechanical 1m
plovements inlloduccd 111 the ncw
Dodge could not be I e\ ellled pllOI
to the public silO' \ IIlg thel e aJ e
CCI tam general fucts concernlllg
the comfort engllleerJllg stOI y be·
hind the ne" Dodge slylll1g that
can be disclosed ut thiS tllne
The prm1al), consldel dtlons
that IIlfiuenced the deSign of Ihe
Arr ivcd
Soil Program for
1950 Underway
�-=-�JRead.e..Ad =-:J
Homemakers Course
Is Free at
• Statesboro I1igh
l'lIlMllIVll1 1Ii\l'rlSI OIlUIICH
1I0l11 s of ... 01 ship - -Regului
prcuchiug SCI vices Snturday 1030
n 111 Sunday 11 30 u m and
7 30 p.m Bible Study 10 15 a III
rein tun y 12 and 13
Behold the LOId s hand Is not
shoi lened 1I1I1t It cannot save
neithet his cur heavy Ihat It can
not hem Isaiah 59 1 God will
heal and help HIS people In the
things that are light for them
to do MIlY II e all know 10 look
to 111111 fOJ Ills blessing
A COl dial \\ elcome to all
V FAgan PllSIOl
nRS r l'IIESIIYTERIAN
CHURCH
.,J"."-\....,T�.,.I.-lIn.rnHbergcr, Pallitor
Sundny School-10 30 a m
Divine worshtp-c-t I 30 a m
Young People s Meelmg-500
p m Sunday
Mid week Fellowship-Wednes­
day at 7 30 P m
With 1949 less thnn two months
gone the 1948 AgrlcultUJ 81 Con
servauon program just being fin
Ished and Inll11CIS just bcgin
tung thcit 1919 consorvauon PIO
grnrn IIOJk on Ihe 1950 pldglam
1\11 and MIS Joseph Richnrd
JOIIlCI of Screven nnnoun o the
bh Ih of n son Joseph Riclun d
TI Fobruury 6 111 Ihe Bulloch
County hospitul MI s JOIIlCl IS
I erncmborcd here as Miss FI nnccs
Deal daughter of DI
B A Delli
MI s Letn Smith homcmaklng
t cnchei of the Statesboro HIgh
school t his week announced plans
fOI U COUI so III homemaking fOI
adults of tatesboro
THE BULL'OCH HERALD Bulloch County'.Leadl",
NeWlpClptr
NUMBER. I�
The Ilrst mcottng of Ihe group
\\ III be Wednesduy nf'te: noon
FeIJ 16 [J om 3 30 to 5 3001 und MI s Ronuld J Nell nn
nounco the bir-th of a son Joseph
Frederlc February 3 at the Bul
loch County hospitul MIS Ned
was Iorrnerly MISS Pauline
Schw HI Z of Solomon Kansas
MI nnd MIS D II Burke of
Inatr ucuons and dcrnonsu auons
will be gl\ en 111 cooking sewing
home decoration and othei phases
of homemaklng Plans include
domonsu auon 011 the sew mg rna
chine electric roaster the elec
Ogocchoc announce the bh th of tric I ange the gus I ango home
a son Car-rol Edw8Id JOI1UUlY hghllng etc
28 at Ihe Bulloch Counly hospllal
MI S BUI ke was befm e hel mal
Iluge MISS Luln MHe FI eemun or
Dovel
rhe coulses aro flec MIS Smith
stutes that they \\111 of ret ladlcs
II1tel ested an opportulllty to learn
the at t of homemakmg and at
the same tllne enJoy a soclDl get�
togethel "Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
tee The I ecommendotlOns from
(,lIch state ute scnt to \Vashmgton
fOI conSIderation III the Ilallonul
plogrum
and MI s CCCII Dunlel of
Glennville announce the bllth of
a son CCCII Knox DHIIICI JI Feb
7 II Ihe Bulloch COllnly hospllal
MIS 1)ll1lel \\as fOll11Clly MISS
MOlY Buxton o[ Girard
MI and 1\118 B 11 Ramsey
spen t "fhm sday WI th thell son
W TJIlY Ramsey of GllffJJ1 SHUMAN'S
110M.' MAilE
Mea t
Uillt
Vegetable
SAUCE
til ged to make I ecommcndatlons
l\{r Taylor til ges fal mel s to COil
sidel only the most essenlill und
)11 nctlcnl PI dctlCCS Only these
can be IIlcluded clnd flllal rie
CISlons must be based lIpon avail
nble funds he said
The pi ocedul e IS as follo\\ s
RecommendatIOns from each coun
ty nle cOllsldelcd along With the
I ecommendatlons of nil the othel
counlles III the stelte b� the State
ProductIOn and MOl ketmg Ad
mlnlstl tllIon Committee and the
19r1cultullUl t;peclailsts who make
up the State Techlllcni Commit.
new Dodge wele Almy statIstics
which shO\\ed that the GIs of LO'\lER ulitshlu-IIIGIlER Inshlo
WOIld War II wele tallel blggm SHOR1 Eit ollloide - LONGEit FAMIL�
IlINNER
and more active than thell PI e
dccessOls of ""OIld Will I MI
SImmons saId As n I esull
was apparent that more passengel
loom not less was Icqulled III
the modern automobile to com
rOllably accol11modnle OUI ph�sl
cally 101 gel genel atlon
'
MI SImmons pOinted out Ihut
the challenge to Dodge engmeel S
was to deSIgn a cal \\Ith male
'"tel tor space and st III I educe ex
tellor dimenSions to ehmmate dlf
flcultles of handlll1g 111 tt afflc
parkmg and gal agmg
To learn how Dodge succeeded
111 meeting thiS challenge and al
tho same time produced a car
With an entll ely new fJ-nd diS
tmctlve st� hng MI Simmons
COl drnlly In\ Ites evel � body to hiS
gala open house on Feb 2.
IN �lE�fORY OF REV
WILLIAM KI1 eHENS, SR,
GeOl gan
Your Wife and children
MIS W M Kitchens S,
and family
WASH �ERE THE. 'WINTER HEAVIE" �
TJ.IEV RE SUCH A uOB 10 DO,
WE HAVE THE BEST EQUIPMENT
TO EASE THE J08 FOR YOU
/
I:\ cry fUlmel IS
Inside
,ARROWEIt ollishio - WillER
Ilshlc.
entel tallled the membel5 of thell
family \\ Ilh a fmmly dmnel Sun
daYf [011011 II1g the Tyson Mallal d
\\eddlllg Satisfaction Guurunteed
DeliclOlIs With
1\1 e n. t.
ALL SOUI'S
Vegctable8
Mfd and Ollglllated by
L J StroMAN CO.
Statesboro, Ott.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
fasto Like Bar·Be Cue)
MI and MIS B T Mallald
-------------
Nevils News
rhell guesls Included MI anel
MIS Noah Deal <md SOil Natllcln
of Sandel'svllle MI and MIS Leo
MaHcll d of Covlllgton 1\11 and
Gene\ n Fulch spent Tuesday
MI s Challes Rlchs Glenda San
night \\Ith ]\I[alY Futch
dIU and GIOIIU Ricks of Sopel
Lon MI s Talton NesmIth and
MI and MI s CI1<lncey Futch son Ronnie 1\)1 s Agnes CO\ II1g
Rudolph and Udoll Fulch spent Ion MI and MIS Wallor Covlllg
Sunday \\ Ith ]\11'1 and Mrs J C Ion and SOil .md MISS Bel tha
Watel S CovlIlgton of Sa\ annah MI and
MI and MIS J P Mobley of
MIS 110y Mall!ll d of ReglStel and
MI and MI s Gene Laniel IIld
SOn wele guests Sunday of MI
and Mrs !-reillY Futch
The County Commissioners the
County Agent and the Bulloch
County Health Department al e
co opel atlng III a new DDT spray
IIlg plogrnm to lIlclude the SPI ay
mg of bal ns stables and othel
outblllldmgs whIch me 110t OIdl
nallly pal t of the I egular malurlU
control DDT home SPI�IYll1g PIO
glum
The new progl am Is bemg of
fered to citizens of the county
It IS an established fact that
t hiS new PI ogl am IS effective in
controllmg fltes and other Insects
whIch bl eed 111 the vlclmty of
bill ns stables und outbulldmgs
The new ploglam IS a co opel a
t Ive one With the iJome owner
01 tenant shallllg III the cost
This IS estimated at 60 cents pel
gallon of DDT emulSion or seven
cents a pound fOI the amount
upphed With a mlllltnum of $120
[OJ each owner 01 tenont The
0\\ 11m 01 tena t may speCify the
ITHlXll11l m amollnt of emulSIOn to
be applJed One gallon 01 ernul
Slon Will SPI ay 1000 to 1300
squUl e feet of SUI face
TillS part of the SPI aYlllg pro
gl um IS done III advdnce of the
I egulDl home spraymg and IS ex
pected to begm tn Mal ch
The co operatmg agencies 111
ploglnm must know npploXlmnte
Iy hp\V many bUJldmgs thele Will
be to spray 0\\ nel s and tenants
must notify the counly agent
BYlon Dyel by postul cal dim·
medJately glvmg name nddless
nnd number of bulldlllgs to ue
sprayed
-100 & 29c
At Your Locill Orocer'8
Suvunlldh \\ele guests of MI an
MIS Donnld ·Mal tm Sunday Most of the prHctlces and PIO
\ ISlons HI e contmued from yC'nl
to year MI Tuylor explallled but
thiS yeally OppOJ tunlty to go over
the PI ogl am Cat eful1y and make
suggesllons fOI Implovements
keeps the PI ogl am fleXible
111 line \\Ilh conselvnllons
gl ess and de\ elopments
Ilnd MIS De\\eese Mat till
\\ el e dll1l1el guesls SUl1dll� of MI
and MIS Walton Nesmith
MI and Mrs R BUle Nesmith
had DS theIr guests Sunday MI
and MI s Therell TUlnel daugh
tel MYI a MISS LUllean Nesmith
of Savannah
New DDT Plan
To Include Barns
-FOR SALE-
ATTENTION
RADIO OWNERS
Free Delivery
NEW AND USED PIANOS
\\10 Arc Authorized Agcnts for
Jesse French & Sons
Pianos
Sec thcm on display on U S SO 1,
2 l\ll1cs South 01 Stutesboro, Gu
E�1,ert8 In
Rebulltlillg, Reconditioning nnd
Piano TWling a Sneeialty
RefinishIng Old I mnos
\Va Itn\ c becn sorvlng 1,lnno own·
ers In this section Jor over two
years. Factory trained and expe
rlonced cmllloyccs
Foods
The JTJ club pal ty Mrs D I;­
Deal s party the Donaldson Neli
smIth weddlOg announcement the
Ne\\ man Newman weddlllg the
WIlliams Brawn weddmg MI s E
L Akms luncheon for MI and
MIS Lamar Trapnell Mrs Josh
Nessmlth s breakfast for Mr and
Mrs Lam.. Trapnell Blooklet
News POI tal News Fal m Bureau
news Homemaker Club dnd Stu·
dent WIves meetmg Stilson news
These I tems do not appeal m
thiS week s Hel old because of
last minute udvel tlsmg orders
We I egret the ommlSSlon but the
advel tlsmg make It pOSSIble for
them to appeul next week
-The Ed,tOl
Quali�y
at
Lower Prices!
MAXWELL HOUSE
C.C.LAMB
po. BOX E·SSO- STATESBORO COFFEE 49c lb.
UIRAOLE WUIP
Salad Dressing
FULL ",,_
l'rNT �
Tomatoes
iZc:NO 2OAN
PURE LARD $4.79 CAN
TIIERE cmlES
ATom ...
In ever yone's hfe when
we lose someone dear to
us In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you In every way
pOSSible We Will take care of every detaIl,
prepare the funeral to your speCifICatIOns.
•
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
Jake SmIth
North Mam St
E Grant Tillman
Phone 340Statesboro,
I IIA\IE �lOVED FRO�I
29 West Main St.
TO
33 West Main St.
CARNATION
MIL K
13c:
Coca-Cola
19cSixBottlell, TALL(In Smith Shoe Shop building
corner \V Mnlll & \Vnlnut St�
BRING ME YOUR RADlO
FOR
EXllert Repair Service
Dong Underwood
STATESBORO
RADIO SERVICE
CAN
Drcscd and Drll\\ II
SSe I Pork Roast I.b 39cFryers LII
IIREAI,FAST
Bacon ��I;O Z9c NEXT WEEK lOOK FORI2 LIIS
III
SAUSAGE
Meat 49cLB
Rheumatism
In a -18 page bool,;lel u comn Htee of 12 of
the nation lleadma doctors have ISSUed n com
���������80f y�arl of TCtlcnrch on rhcLllnatla 1\
I rOIll Illl�lr findln.as n formula cullcd Ru Tt!l
h::a��1�.:tr��1�rcr�rea��n�1�8���e�n'�II�lg�'111�
pains of rhcUmatl!lID an lint II backache and
neuthl! Ru Tel rableu Ilrc pleasant 10 take
do not upset the atomo.ch-gtve (Iulck Il0011111111
relief lomel"luo�e"'HlWI NowRu Tel Tablets
are aVllllnblc thro tah ;Nt c1rugglsu Fits! bottle
must help or your lIlonCb' refunded
Shuman's CashGrocery
Phone 248 SHUl\'IAN'SA CE
Franklin Drug Co.
Statesboro, Georgia, 'rtlllrsday, I!'cbr"nry 17, 1949
01 glll1lzBtlOn
He says
"E\ cry buslllessmnn In
Statesbolo should be u mcll1
ber Every buslIless In States
bOl 0 should be proud to con
tllbute to Its Chambel of
Commerce It IS the clly s lead
IDg force In the development
of the community You need
the Chambel of Commerce and
the Chambel of Commel ce
FFA Week Is Set R�tarians Hear
F F'� 19 26
Dist. Govemor
or e � $ to w:'�h�os�I:�te��:'�ml�hot:?GI1Ii:�b
Memhers of the Brooklet Stll 1-------
ville the District Governor of the
F F A chapters II III join nourly • •
16'\1 h Distt ICI of Rotary
son Reglster POI tn) and Nevils Sunday night Dtstrict GO\CIIlOt
12000 olhel GeOlgl" Future Fur Chamber ot Commerce Smllh met wilh tho StolesbOlo
" lIi1eady undemay mers of Amellca m the obselv Needs You •• Yon Need clubs commillee chulrmen 111 n
Accoreilng to II L raylOl nnee of F 1- A lIeel< Feb 1926 Chamber of Commerce
club assembly Ilt the FOlesl
clluil m III f I he Bulloch County GO\elllol 1101 mun I almodge I rCights Countl y Club
AglicullUl 11 Consel\otlon Com L A Wlltms chnll'TInn of TI d t t t II I
I11ltlee le(oll1mendnllons \\111 soon
has Signed n ploclamatlon of
the Membel CommIttee of the Stnt:�bo��IICRo������l:r t��t
t
'a�
he t!omplcted fOI nexl yeol s PIO �c�a�� \�;��H1III�gG!:��lUP�I:�d t�: Chamber of Commerce Ihls StntesbOio IS to glOw It must.
glum lhe ploglum IS developed same lime has becn set uSlde 111 thiS week culls upon Stales
hOI11 suggestions and lecommen 46 othel stutes Hawaii and bora
bUSinessmen and mel
dutlons flam flU mel s III c.tch ot Puel to Hlco fOI a sllntlnl obsel v chants to JOin
the StntcsbOl 0
the nation s 3030 agJicultUl ul Hnce
COUl1tlCS
needs youl
Busll1essmen may Join tlll5;
CIVIC OIgnnlzatJon by culhng
Mr Waters at 554 01 Byton
Dyel at 276
. ---------------------
cl unge
ftc commended the club on Its
)J 1I t In the dlSl1 ICt S fOI elgn stu
dellt ploJect SHYing
By June thel e \VIII be 33 fOI
elgn students In colleges In GcOl
gin These students at 0 dOing us
11101 c good t han we ure domg for
them
He commended the
Ihe SIX ciVIC clubs of Gl
domg to pi omote Il re
ballot fOl city county ,Ill
ciccI Ions nnd rOl fl ee ond hUi I.
elections
•
Dlstllct Go\ClnOl Smith \\8S 1
PI esented to the club by 2nd,
Hendelson plesln.ent of the col
lege
•
Eastern Star Meets
tlOnal perIOd m IllS office durmg Happy-Go-Lucky Clnb
which safety methods lIere Has Valentine Party
studiedIn ploclalmlng F F A week fOI
Gelogm Govel nOI Talmadge pomt
cd out that fO! twenty one
yea I s thiS national orgumzalton
01 farm boys has made an out­
standing contribution to the de
velopment of 11J.1 al Ie Idershlp the
btJIldmg of chal actm and the ad
vancement of the nu t Ion s ac:rlcul
Lure and welfal e
Short Course in 4-H
Club W�rk and Crop
Improvement Here
The GovernOl 111 hiS proclnma
tlon also culled attention to the
fact that Georgi. has always
had a peculial Intel cst In thiS
olganlzatlon and vocatIOnal agl I
cultUJ al bill passed by the Con
gress was mtroduced by at
bears the names of two dls-tm
gUlshed GeorgIans Honorablt
Hoke Smith U oS Senator dml
HonO! able Dudley Hughes U S
Representat Ive
Talmadge further Ul ged
pubJtc offiCials CIVIC groups and
clttzens genet ally to co opera te
WI th 1 hIS organlza tlon of farm
youths In call ying out the PUI
pose of their organizatIon
F F A work IS closely allied
With vocational agriculture be
cause only those boys regularly
em oiled In 11Igh school agriculture
classe� al e eilglble to become
F F A membels
mectlllg
Hugh Inglis extension speclahst
In certified seed Will conduct the
afternoon meeting fOl �he county
agents
County agents from
were here Feb 17 fOJ
short course
the section
u It\ estock
MRS WATERS WINS
J L DIxon managel of the
local Southel n Auto StOI e an
nounced today that Mrs Eugene
Waters of 18 Demal k sll eet
been declal edStatesboro had
willner of the radiO phonograph In
the store s slogan contest MI s
Waters slogan IS The Sou,thel n
It was n !tght week at Mayot Auto StOl e IS the best store 111
GllbCl t Cone s Monduy mOP'nmg Statesboro to hade at for they
court The docket shows four can help you With YOUl ploblems
speedmg cases 7 pal klllg meter they are the cheapest place
\ lolatlons and sevel al drunk and 111 to\\ n and sell the best of
disorderly cases goods and they serve you \\ Ith
�Iayor's Court Light
F"day night of I.st hlght was
Valenllme to members of the
Happy G.o Lucky CIW> at the
Community Cen1'l!i"
More Ihan 100 of SllItesbOlos
LOCAL �IEN ENLIST
IN REGULAR ARMY
Two Statesbolo men were Ie·
cently accepted fOl enhstment 111
the Regular Army accordmg to
II1rOl matlon obtall1ed today flOm
the local Al my and Ail Fo)(;e Re
Clllllll1g statIOn
Slgmng fOI tlu ee year tOUI S of
servICe wei c Rct Carl W Lee
son of MIS Allie Lee and Pvt
Pilots Hold Lead In City
Junior Basketball League
Georgia Power Co. Offers
$1,000 For Champ Town
, .iother Champion Ho e _'own Conteat will"
be held this year and the Georgia Power Company iHome Improvementw111 Increase the prize money l y $1,0:)0, making a CUnlc Sponsored By
total of $4,500 to be dlstnbuted tc :' C SIX commun- II. D. Council MondayItles settIng the best records of progress, lt was
announced by C A Colher vice plesident
The Bulloch County Home
-------"-------+
' - . Domonstr�tlon Council sponsored
In !hi'" Jq�8 conlest Stutesbolo a District Hgme Improvemcnt
• \\lIS JllLl�cd {" Hie cIty In the Cllnle at the Statesboro Commun­
Augu .... :1 cll\ ISlon or the company Ily Ccntel 011 Monday Feb 14
having mndc Ihe most progress Mrs BIIJy Simmons district vice
Tn lhe state wul ... competItion Glif
fill und Cleven lund weI e the win.
nel � rhe"e t\\ 0 COmmUl1Itles nre
1I1�11[.tlblc for the 194q contest
Chief of Police Says
125 Parking Meter
Violations Pending
ThIs week Chief of Pollee Bitt
Lott stated that he has records
of more than 125 motorist who
have vIolated =..=:a meter.. ���"-'������
recent montha and who who have
not paid theIr fines
He Itated that the police de,
partment keeps a stub of the
ticket whIch Is put on a meter
vlolator's car He saId that he
woulld apprecIate It If those who
have at one time or another
found a ticket on thel. car for
vIolating the parking meter reg­
ulation and have not paId their
fine would come In hI. office and
do so
'This witt save us the embar­
rasmont of sending out summona
to court and the possibility of It
cooting more than the rellUlar
fine' he said
TI (' J1C�\\ contest IS open to all
C0l11l HlIlltU:'s With lo"s than 20
o 0 )lopulu1lon 1 helc Will be two
popIl111IOll gloupS With Identical
PIIZ(.S III cach gloup One Will be
coml OSC'd of to\\ ns \\IUI le!Js than
1000 population nnd the other of
tOil II f, om I 000 10 20000 based
on the 1910 census
I
In ell"h group the fll st prize
Will be $] 000 In cash second
I
pille \illl Ie $750 lind thhd prize
• S500 By tOlnlS of the competi­
tIon the rll .. e money Is to be
SpOilt solely fOI CIVIC purposes
Help 011 'fax )wturns of benefit 10 Ihe community
Accotdmg to·tin dl1l10UllCemcnt Entlles must be In by midnight
made hel e thIS II eek by F L DII of May 31 Enlrant. will have
IUld dncctOl 01 the 1I1como tax until OctobCl n to submit their
unit of the DepHI tment of Geor lepOl ts of nccomppllshments
gin U leplesentatJve 01 that de \\hlch may mclude nil forward
p8l1ment \\111 be hele 011 Murch steps taken by competing towns
4. ilnd 5 10 nsslst the reSidents of I beh\ een Novembel 1 1948 and
thiS commulllty III pI epurlllg thClr
I
October 15 ]949
GeorglU Income tax letulns Statesboro wus ('nterecj by the
The leplesentatl\e Will be III Junlol ChambcI of Commelce In
the office of MIS IV W DeLoncl1 the 1948 cot11pelllion Dr CUllis
lax commlSSlonel III the county Lane plepaled the report on
COUI Ihous StatesbOl a s progress \\ Inch \Yon
fOI thiS commumty the Augusta
diVision (II st place
(Died Fuh I. 1943)
SIX years ago you "ent away
And left us all to moul n
To take yow place 111 the above
Where God the soul adorns
We va missed you mOl e than I MI und
MIS John Barnes MISS
"e can say Ramolllu Nesmith of Sarlh spent
But yet we know twas light Sunday With MI and M,s H W
fhat you should leave thiS 1
Nesmith
eallhly home ::::::::::::::::::::::::=-_
To sec Ihe Lord of Light
I11vlted und
It nHII ks the second �enl In suc
cession thdt FutuIe F8ImCis have
obsel \ cd u na t 101la) F F A weck
The sam� pellod earher \\ fiS
set IIsl(le fOI Keep Geol glu
Glcen week Bob Blalocl< state
r F A PI eSldent meetlllg In At
lanta lecently With OttlCI stute
offlcel s telllled It tlPPIOpl18te
that the same \\eek should be
obsel\ed by the two
groups slIlce fOI estl y IS all 1m
pOI tant pal I of Ihe ploJect \\ ork
of Futul e .Fal mcrs
Last yea I we FFA els had
mOl ethan 6500 HCI es 111 fOI estl y
ploJects Blulock obsel ved and
\\e set out over 380000 pille Schoolboy Patrol Is Th" Blue Ray Chaptel of theseedlings and planted mOl ethan • 0
4000 cmk acorns We ale tlYlllg Guest of City Dairy Easteln Stat WIll hold its legulUl
to help keep GeOl glO gl een be; And Georgia Theatre meeting ruesday evening
Feb
22 at 730 FoUl candlda'os III e
CHuse flam OliT sludy obselvotJon Membcls of the StatesboloHlgh to bl" IIlltlUtcd II1tO tho chaptci
nnd exepeflence \\ e I eallze that h
OUI fOlests me an Importunt n(lt
Sc 001 Boy Patrol wele guests and ull offlcels and members ate
of 0 C Banks of the City Dairy Ulged 10 IIllend the meetmg A
ur II I esource fOi ICC cronm and H 1-1 Macon CO\ Cl ed dish supper Will be SCI v
In observance of F F A week of the GeOlgtn Theatle (or a cd aftel the meeting The chaptel
l11embel S of the five chapters 111 [I10Vle last Fllday afternoon welcomes VJSltors
Bulloch Will appear at Fm m Bli During the afternoon Chief ofand leau meetlllgs attend chulches PolIce Bill Lott held all IIlStl uc
PIO and present chapel program III
then schools
The county COlm and home
teen agers attended lhe Volenlllle
agents 111 thIS 81ea Will meet here
dance and pat ty
Wednesday fOI a short COUI se on The Commufllty CentCl was ap
4. H Club work and crop Improve plopllately decorated uSll1g I cd
ment through the use of cerllfled heal ts on white backglounds
seed Emma Kelly fUi nlshed
In a Jomt meetlllg durll1g the ·muslc fOI danCing Members of
mOlnmg of Feb 23 the men and Ihe club mcludmg Kilt Kelly
women Will meet togethel fOl the Gene Mills ShIrley Purser Dot
club work dISCUSSIOns W A Ray ShIrley Lamel Paul Waters
Sutton state club leader and and others added to the featured
)thels 111 that department Will enteltalnment
have charge of thiS phase of the
�---------�--
•
Bus. Gas Truck In
Wreck: None Hurt
WEST ftlDE t·8 OI-llB_ IIUIlU8
'rhe West SIde 1 H Club met
BINy����l �:��khU��ta�,��,gCh����� ��n�:,� ��� ��b�:�\:::n J:��.cnt
310llnd IllS � 81 d looks bad
JUllIce benl preSident culled
GI��:1�un�h�:�:da�lI,e�1'0:)�ln� �' �ll�'U;:�e��:�e ��u:r��r J:�: S�:�
Hilton of 1\lacon clUshed mto phens Ednu Heath was in charge
the bllck \\ all In flonl of Charles of the progl am which consisted
BI yunt s home to uVOId hlttmg of a demonstration on how to
a gasoline tl uck drl\ en by M D make Simple things from cotton
\Vatels of Statesbolo by MIS 10hnson ASSistant COU"
MI \-Vatel s had come Into U S
ty Agent robet t Wynn talked to
H Ighwoy 301 flOI11 fl SIde street the boy<:: ., hogs corn and pea.
thel e ,It CeCil s old stand and nuts
then 1111 a left lUI n to go up Tho .nnual 4 H Club Stunt
to MI hi vant s \\ HI ehouses when
the bus drJ\ er came along and
sa\\ thul to U\ Old a CI ash he
must I un ui> on the Sidewalk
There \\ Ie fJ\ e passengel s
aboal d the bus and UI rnngcments
wcr e made to plovlde fOl thell
furthel transportatIon
The aCCIdent happened about 9
a m The CI tj pol icc wei e on the
sIte soon aHel find t he county
Nlte wns discussed
County Police
ChHit man \\ elcomell the gl oup and
mtroduced all guest speakers and
visitors
Miss W,U,. Vii! Dowdy. h:x·
lenslon Home Improvement sll"e
lallat and Mr G I Johnson.
RUInI Housing specialist gave
demollstrations on planning for
remodeling of various rooms The
proper USe of electrIcal apphanees
wns shown In aUdes by Mr Paul
CraWford, Rural Electflfl�allon
speclaUst Miss MIldred Wilbanks.
Allsist State 4·H Olub leader, out
lIned the 4 H Club project and
contest on The Better Methods'
of using electricity of the farm
Othrr demonstrations of Interest
durIng the day Were Flowor ai­
rangement, Ironing a man s shirt.
bathroom fixtures. and praper
lIghting In the kItchen
Two hundred club member. at·
tending from Bulloch and sur·
rounding counties brought a pic·
nle lunch whIch was served by
a commIttee from the Bulloch
County Council
Ovel the II eekend Bulloch
Coun I y police made ono arrest LADIES CIRCLE OF
"peed zone at Hope u. PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
whon a driver was ex. TO MEET FEB. 21 PM
cecdmg the speed limit In the The Ladl"" Olrole of the States.
zoned aJ ea boro PrImitive Baptist Church
Tho county police also arrested will meet Monday. Fob 21 at 3
pel sons [01 possesSIon of 0 clock at the home of Mrs Hen
shme whISkey over the week ry Waters. With Mrs DedrIck
end Waters as co hostess
vel \\ as dllvrng fust It \\ as 18111
II1g at the time the aCCident oc�
curred No cases wei e made 'Guests' Register
With City Police
'ev. Chas. Jacl{son
Texas; To Be Home
Sunday Service
Hev Chns A Jackson JI \\ho The hotels in Statesboro would
WANTED-Workel fOJ IUlpentme POBox 435 Savannah Ga
on 5050 basIS MIS W C ��������������������������
Akms Bland s SPUI Roule 3
_____ (_ltPI LOWER outside ... HIGHER inside
SHORTER outside. LONGER inside
';':r� -II�A::::- I NARROWER outside.WIDER inside
�-,:¥!�Hi! FOR RENT One hOlse [alln tllO1i._..iII mllos StolesbOJo Good landCash I ental F R lIARDISTY
393 Augusta A'e S E
IGa
J::' m College Station Texas as hordJy can It competition
a ReligIOUS EmplldslS Week speak But the guests find II SUits
el at rexas A & M scllool them just fmc
thlough F'llday of tillS weeJ< Will Smce Chl15tmas the city cala·
[ly back on Sallll day III 01 der to has had 14 non paying
be 111 hiS 0\\ n pulpit at the local guests
Methodist church 011 next SUllduy They regis tel Just like they
morning and eveJ1l1lg would If they went to the hotel
B ..bli,el Jackson has been a Well maybe It s not just like
The Pilot cage team contmue The Tigers defeated the Bull the WC s and Sue Ann Whaley guest 111 the home of IllS blOthel gomg 10 a hotel
then wlllnll1g mUlch In defeaLmg Dogs With Williams and Jones led the Hurllcanes With 16 Rev james F Jackson who IS But It s free
the Red Caps m a 19 to 16 af gettmg 6 each GOI don Franklin pOints pastOl of the chul ch and of the And" place to sleep
fan Billy Fountam led the Pilots scored 9 points fOl the Bull SENIOR 1I0YS' LEAGUE college studenls at College Sta Sunday flight a guest regl.
With 12 pomts and Lamal Under Dogs The Gold Bllcks s[lll undefeat tlon the home of Texas A & M tered With Chief of Police BIll
wood led the Red Caps With 6
GIRLS' JUNIOR LEAGUE ed tool< on ,lI1d won f,om the
Lolt lie was taken to hIs room
POll1ts The Bobby Soxs edged out the GI emlms and the Cobl as Th
and shOll n IllS bed Monday
The TlgelS moved mto second SPit Fires 26 25 to move mto Dynamites held thell second Plac: Knot Holers Dance mOl nmg he was escorted to the
place III defeating the Cardmals second place 111 the league The III defeatmg the Cobl as and the An announcement
IS made thiS city Illntts and told goodbye
Jimmy Jones led the Tlgels WIth SPit Files still hold on to theh Glemlll1s \\cek that
the Knot Hole donce These guests alC peoplemak·
6 p0ll11s and Steve Sewell and first place Dot hey I acked up and party
scheduled fOl lust Sat II1g the II way 0\ er the country
�:��,I,lal:acked up 3 each for the ��a::ts ������kSP�a�;re;4 af�� fO�!:�s
league standll1gs ����y SI�'�;:I:�asJ1l��:� ;:�stl��ned ����m;a�e p:���e t:��::p they
The Red Caps pushed the Car- the Bobby Soxs
Senior lIoys-Gold Bllcks Dy The Kllot Hole club IS sponsor come 10 the city police depart·
dll1als around '\-"th Buddy Plee Ilamltes Gremhns Coblas cd by the JUIllOl Chambel of ment nnd apply fOi a place to rest
tooms IlI1gll1g up 18 POll1ts for In on overtime game the WIld JunIor Boys-Red Caps .cal ds Commel ce and IS one of the most for one mght
the RC s and Joe Hmes and Holl· Cats broke a 22 to 22 lie to WIl1 Pilots Bull Dogs. and TlgelS .C[lve clements of the city s re They are questIOned
- their
mgs\\olth led the Catds With 5 25 to 22 over the HUlllcanes JUnior Olrls-Hurrlcnms SPit clcatlonal plogram ut the Com name addless
where they arc
each Linda Bean SCOI cd 16 points fOl FII es Bobby Sox Wild Cats mumty Centel gomg and whel e they como
Robel t Brannen son of Mr and pollce came JlIst a few mJJ1utes
Mrs Glovel Brannen latel
An Il11tlal enlistee Lee \Vas Pohce stuted thal nelthel dn
fOI mmly a student lit Luboratol y
TI allling School at ColJegebolo
Blannen attended Statesbolo
schools and la tel SCI ved Itl the
Nuvy dUI IIlg whIch time 10-
statIOned 111 Ihe PaCIfic
months
Sgt Joseph Wilson
cruitel was IIlstrumcntul 111 L I
tUlnmg Ihe fOlegong enlistmenh from
They are given a bed In one of
the ceils In the calaboose and
locked In
Come morning they are carried
to ihe city limIt. by the police
and told to • be on their way
The records of the Statesboro
police department .how that
these transents are from all
over the country
One from Geneva N Y on hIS
way to MIami
A 70-year·old man on his way
to MIami from Augusta
One from Florida on hIs way
to WIlmIngton, Deleware
A half Indian half Mexican on
hiS way from NashvIlle, TeM to
McAllen. Texas
Another from New York to
Baltimore by way of Florida
One nIght three boys from
Toledo Ohio on their way to
Brunswick were regliltered as
guests
People wandering around find­
Ing a place to sleep In smalltown
Jails
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'rr.'f'''; 11'Or l\Inrh.'1 In thl:lIl!ng lind 10 lmprovc your
801110 10 pCI' cent or Ooorgtn's I wcortluuds.
unnuu! timber harvest goes Intn
pulpwood, Such U 1'Il1l1'1(l't. II1I1\WS
II 1'08slbl(' La s II the trees cut
-WANTED-
Pine & Cypress·
Logs
E III
G C. COLEMAN ....Asso. Editor
LEO DEL COLEMAN .......... '.(
or�..
.• _
. ", \J Rntcs or Subscrrpuon:
J1M COLEMAN Adv. Dlrector
,'; ...-.J 1 Ycnr $2.fiO
G Months · $1.75
1'he AlmllllllC Says the WCl1thcr '['his Wcci( 011
at Stat shore, Gcorgiu, under
'l'onA\', 'I·hllr�dny, fo''''IrIUI.I'Y 17, will bu warmer.
"rHIDAl', .,'I,III'lutry I�, will hu IIIt·uKnut.
8ATUUOAV, Fj'hruury 111. will bt\ l,h'llSIUlt.
SUNl)t\l', I,','hruury 20, will he mlny,
l\IONIlAV, 1,'I'hrllary 21, will hu stormy.
TU"1SIlJ\V, 1,'I,hruury :!2, will bu hluatery,
"Entered us scconrl-r.uss mutter Janunry 31, 1946, at the post offic
Act of Mnrch 3rd. 1879"
\\'nsllng'tnll'S hlrUuluy.
A HOLE IN THE GUIJUND j
L �i�'I_li_S_'_'I_{_.O_IC_._i_J._t_.I_le__G_r_o_l_lll_l_I'_'_I'_C_Il_re_S_'o_"_t_S_1_.I__13,
'
unfinished Swimming Pool.
Anll YIlt thl'!iI' tillY'"' ur Ilrt'lIl'lnt'!oIH lire Nt'nt 118 fro II! IIhu\'t,;
'nht"y 110 11111 t'01l11' III 1I1IJ.;'I'r, hut In fulthflllnUNH und 11)\""
,"Jlt'y f'Ofllt' tu 1I'II('h liN iI'!'!SCIIHoI whJ('1I hrlght lilli'S enuhl 11U� �It\hl,
Anti to Il'uVI' UN lilt'!'!, 1I11t1 thuultflll Wh"I'I> f hef r 1IIII'puSI' ''''
fulfllll'll.
ITS'S ONE of Ihe finesl Ihings SllIlosl>oro evel'
did. ,
And dividends ol'e being declnrcd every dny.
Not dollur and cenls dividends.
Dividends in chul'ncler.
Dividends in strong physcial bodies,
Dividends in 'Clean thinking,
Di\�idcnds in Youlh,
When l11embe!'!.; of t.he City Council or States·
bora vot.ed to establish u Recrcntionul clepal'lll1Cl1t
lind named Max Lockwood its director Ilild IISSUI11-
ed the liability for his annual snlury, they mude
a valuable investment in the real fut.ure of this
community-its Youth.
And todoy the dividends HI'C everywhere up·
pUl'ent.
A monthly attendance of 2,800 at. the Com·
munity Center, the huh of the rccl'eatiollui pro·
gram, is powerful evidence supporting the wisdom
of the city fathers.
But. not nil the credit goes to the city council.
They only implemented the progrum and agl'C'cd
to poy the direct.or's salary.
The civic clubs of Slalesboro-all of thcm­
took on tJle responsibility of Iweping the j)I'Ogl'lll11
going.
And lost week n council wns orgunizerl 1.0
assist in directing the futUre of the program,
With one year the program here hus gl'own
lln1il it is now one of the most talked about pro·
grams in the state of Georgia. Requests come
to the director weekly from other cOlmnunities
regarding the organization.
For the people here in Slatesbal'O who like
to be shown, here is a weekly schedule of I'ecl'e·
ation at the Community Center:
MONDAY- Baskelban for the senior' boys.
Free period of supervised play.
TUESDAY-Brownies (girl scouts-Io-bel meet..
Baskelball for the boys. Baskelbllil for the gi,·ls.
"Ploy Nlghl' for all youth and adults.
WEDNESDAY- Baskel.bnll ro,' the junior
hoh. These kids get the fundamentals in bllskel­
bull from member, of the Teacher College baskel'­
ball teams, Thirteen basketbull t.eams play t.welve
gnmes weekly. Girl Scouts meet ut the Commun·
Ity Cenler.
THURSDAY- Baskelball ror girls and Ihe
senior boys, Open period for supel'vised piny.
FRdDAY-Senlor boys play baskelball. F"ee piny
-ANON
LOWER ou�side HIGHER inside
NO, OUR Intertype upcrutor ..I·-------------­
was not. off his nut lust week, or growing were it receiving udc-
Many of ou,' ]'(llIdel'S wen� COn- qlluLe fire control."
cerned about whut looked liked M·I'. MacGregor complimented
period. FridllY NIJ!'ht - ".llnppy·Co·Lucky" Club some stray lines in OUI' rebl'lll.lI'Y KEEP GEOH.GJA GHEEN fol'
meets lInd!'I' the supervision of three udults. Sociul 10 iss lie of the Jlcruld. hl.lving done much ill Ih(l fil'st
danCing. Instruction is given on how to ploy Like thmm: yenl' of its existence "\0 alert
pnrtics. LO\\'JoJlt olltsltlt'-Hlghcr Insld., the people to the annulII toll tukC'tl
SATUnOAV-This is the big clny-Bosl{etball SHOIt'fEIt UUIJoihh,- I.ONGF.R by for st fireR and to teuch them
for tli(' .iuniol' boys in the Statesbol'o high school Inside. to be mOI'(' clll'cful with fll'es ill \gym. Junior girls get instruction in Imsket.bull NARnO\\IEU ousltlt!-\VUJElt the fields and \Voods."
funtlfll11entnls. Slltlll'(�II:'tf Art,'I'lluull-The Center is imilde,
open, not only to the children of Stntesbol'o but They even crept o·ut of the pa-
also to th .... youth of Rulloch County. ]n co·opero· PCI' onto the fl'ollt puge.
lion with the Calmly Agent nnd ounty Home Beliove us- those lines fOllnd
Demonstration Agent the Community ConteI' is throughout the pnpcl' /.Ire not. lhe
open to ull people, youth lind Adults, of lhe coun· result of uny of us on the stuff
Iy. Satllrllny l\1nrnln�-J\ Ilul'sel'y school is open, of the I-ierald developing bats in
fOl' pre·school children. These ldds usc the play Olll' belfries-wc admit that thel'o
equipment, draw, print, and wol'l{ in simple crafts. I may be u reason fol' thinking thut.
�111111·tlny NIJ,:'hl is "I\. not Hole Club" night spon.1 this be so I . , but these lines in
sOl'cd by the Statesboro ,JuniaI' Charnbel' of Com·
merce. These 1<ids hilv one big pArty a month,
•
SHORTE� outside. LONGER inside
•
NARROWER outside.WIDER inside
bool{,
Work in the recreation progrAm _is not can·
fined to just.. the Community ente)' (the \Voman's
Club building). Arens in the vul'ious sections of
the city nrc bolng sought thut the progrum rnight
be brought to all communit ies. The East Side
Community Club is now doing n great. work for t.he
people on the East. Muin sid of thc cil.y. A club
house is being buill'. \Veel<ly get.togel'i1el's mal{e
fa\' closeI' feelings in the communitics.
Similar projects are in the plans of the di·
I'ector and the Community Council.
Get Refreshed,
Get The Job Done
"It is past timc for 'Keep Gn.
Gl'een' to me un nct.uHlity tIml
not merely n slogan," he suid em·
phaticolly.
Atlanta, Georgia
-Noticc­
THE 'fAX BOOI{S
are now Ollen for
State Income Taxalii' paper nre not a symptoll
you have to talk 10 us to discover
They wOl'k with art and crafts, rmt on �Ol1tcsts. those.
And that's a full weel( in .unybody's date STATE IN1'ANGIBLE 1'AX RE1'UU,NSma,ldllg your
CONGRATULATIONS TO Ihe
1949 S1'ATE &; COUN1'YJunio)' Chamber of Commerce and DUE OIl or before MAUCH 15thto the Cit.y Police Department.
Thoso signs pede tl'iallS unci rno·
tol'ists Ul'e seeing nt stTect inter·
sections promoting sHfety ure
placed there by 1'11e Jaycees. Melli·
bel'S of the Police Depurtmcnt
renew the postel's from time to
time to make LIS morc safC'ty con­
scious,
SCHOOL BOY 1',\'1'1101.
TAX UE'J'UUNS
Filc Your Returns Proml)tly
Jndllliing YOllr Homo�l.l'u(1 Ex­
enllltions. J""'IISI' l\Inl(t� VIIIII'
Ret;lIrns EliI'll'.
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and avoid the penalty and interest
we are required to collect.
MUS. W. W. DeLOACH
State Revenue DepartmentThis pro,S'l'am JUtS be n a dreum of the editors AND WHILE all I hc thell)e ofof the Bulloch Herald since the papcl"s inception. safety we wunt to remind the
\Vhen we sec the swimming pool cornplete we still people of this community of the
want to go along with tho l'ecl'eational program asset
that the SCl1001 Boy Patrol
. not fol' one but for all.
has become to Statesboro. Those
So it is with a full heart t11�t. we commend I kids
wit.h their red belt.s and
. the people who arc doing so much foJ' the youth ?l'ight badg�! urc doing n fine
of this community.' Job.
TUCI('S GOLD STRIP}]
Tax Commissioncr
The dividends nrc boundless.
And they arc paid daily,
And they nrc collectable by us all.
But the investment must bc cont.inuing­
Lel's not forget. t.hat important factor,
AND THEilE are Ihose who
agl'ee with us thut Officer "'fuck"
(Clinton Tucker) is Sl.al:esbol'O's
best public relations medium. To
see the seriousness with which
"Tuck" accepts his job and to
see him 'Working at it is l'efl'esh­
ing. Standing there at the intel'­
section of South Main street and
College slreet just berore school
time with his boots and his new
breeches with the wide gold strip
up the outside seam makes n
dreary morning br.ighler. We like
th� cigar in the cignr holder.
AND TO observe his giving "the
word" to some truck drivel' or
motorist who has been lax in ob·
serving his traffic direction is to
see a demonstration of the lype
of diplomacy needed in Ollr top
level diplomalic corps.
BUT WE fear for "Tuck's"
safety ... When the fire alarm
goes off, "Tuck" takes off, liler­
It pays orr-in dollars und cents and in better
heallh.
Or else t.he program dies.
Got Rats? Call 501-R
And with it the possible breakdown of the most
precious asset We hnv our Youth.
And they saved the farmers and businessmen
In Slatesboro and Bulloch CounlY $3,600.
Thal's a lot of money.
But the money saving is seconda!'y..
The Typhus Fever Control progJ'lllTI working
in t.he city and county last month Idlled ruts
that hnd they lived would huve eaten 01' destroyed
$3,600 worlh of food and feed stuffs in 1949.
Mulliplied by 12 monlhs, work by the con­
Mulliplied by 12 months' work by the conlrol
program, the saving in dollnt's and cents would
umount to $13,200.
But we are thinking in terlns of the henllh
nnd well being and happiness of the citizens of
the county. We ore thillldng in terms of the
value to the promotion of prevention of typhus
fever among the pcoples of OUI' community,
You can havc u P�lI't in this program by
notifying t.he Bulloch County Health Department,
01' by phoning 501-R and notifying, direct, mem­
bers of the Typhus Fever Control Unit which
....
is
locuted on the Airport arca.
Jf you suspcct rats on youI' property, if you
know there are rats on your property-call and
let the Control Crew go to work on them.
ally. And sometime he's going to
scrape that gold strip on his
breeches off when he takes a
cornel' too low.
"Thero is no forestry problem
in our state that statewide fire
cont.rol and a well-rounded ancr
active educational program wiil
not solve," declared Bruce Mac­
Greger or Macon today. Mr. Mac­
Gregor, assistant forester for the
Sout.hern Pine Association, is a
booster of "Keep Georgia Green
\Veel{" which will be observed
February 20-26.
Uncontrolled fires remain the
South's No. 1 forest enemy, he
said. "These fires have long been
recognized as H public l'esponsi·'
bilily.".
Mr. MacGregor cited estimates
that the average wild fire burn·
ing over the average forest ucre
in Georgia damages the timber
and soil al the rale of $3 per
acre, adding "this is morc than
40 limes the estimated cost of
protecting an acre on a sta�ewide
basis."
"Georgia's forests Ilre CU1'fCnt­
Iy suppor'ling a $300,000,000-a­
yeaI' industry," 110 asserted; "yet
the llnnuul grO'wth is only one·
half of w9al the land is capable
TRADE WIND CAFE
Askjor it either way ... bOlh
l/'fIde-lIl(ll'ks meall Ihe same Ihillg_
BOTnED UNDER I,UHIORITV OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBOUO COCA-COLA BO,['TLING COMPANY
e t9"9, Thn Coca·CoIa Company
t
�========================��====�==============I-�l�H����doolaTheBul��H��d,Thu����bruacyl��9
program fur her which hns given
her morr "f1I'SI�" III uvlntlon {hun
uuy uther WOI11I1Il pllut on roc­
ord.
TUCKER-BRANNENF ae u r
She 'WUS the fll'!iL woruun to
I'nl I' the Bendix 'I'runscontlncntul
Rnce: she won it. ngnlnst II field
of men all her uilrd uttempt.
-- --------------,
1,()"'I'lH ulltHhh'-1110111!l1t lushle
SIIOIt!I'Fm, tlllhiltll' - I.ONOEU
11II'Ildl',
--------------------------
,AUltoWtllt oulold" - WWEIt
nf'lltlt),Industrial Survey
Here Is Your County
Dottie Hargrove
Character Equals Success
FdiIO"'S Note: 'rlls' II .;. She \\lOS tho first \\:)lI1UI1 to fly-, , . 1 IS le, Tn the spring of 1913, I accept- humid, lint-Iaden atmosphcro of
" bomber "CI'Cl"S the tlnntlc (orfirst or a series of urtlcle on d
0:>
the Industrial Survey made re-
Personais �ri�f�ni:�i\���c�. IJ�,;q����,�f��c::: �e'�;:;��:,i'�I1.;·��':� �,��ls�:�liIl;"�,,,: :::�r�3.';II��SI�,,"��ell
be, C' we en-
cnntly by the Goortrlu Power run wns to be guest of hOIlOI', T uhend und hud no foul'S ubout t.he S11" \"11S 111C' Ilrst womar to flyCompany on Stnleshol'o und d I '-'
Bulloch County. In the prcluce
\VU!;
•
o lgnted at the prospect 01' work to be dono, fighter-type nlrcruf't In the United
of the report it is 'Jointed out Lt. and Mrs. Robert Morris left ��:��:�fe�h h��dfl'�� �ad �VeUtltlIC\: From there sh� gruduatcd to n Stutes.
thut. "much of the 'birr.' county'
" cepmg io job ns messenger girl in u beauty She was the first woman to
h lnst weekend ror Camp Hood, engagement - und that was us
stm istlcnl material availuble is
I ncar as I've ever come to know-
shop Lit $1,50 u week, plus room 1111l\{C u blind landing.
old-too old. For the Munufuc-
Texas, where he will be station-
ing the person who has just set
und board lind hy wise manage- l lcr awards nrc numerous. She
����e 1\093cgensusl hl·ns IA)eel� tallken ,edM,. and Mrs. Josh Nessmilh un lnternatlonal 2,000 kilometer :��n:I'l�;e I:�r l�ir:�d �:::� :�::;::,�� ���Vi�:ce��'�:"I, 1:'I�e 11�:I�.��:�,"i�::(�. - '" lln( aI' gl'lcu lire JI'. of Atlanta will spend the week· (about. 2,500 miles) record of ap· $35 a week as u beauty operator. phy, the Genel'ul Billy I\litchcll��� l���s�'T��i���lcl��::�'t�l'a�\:� end with tbeir parents, Mr. and pl'Oximately 448 miles PCI' hour. At 19, thrifty Jackie hud saved AWlII'd, and medals from the
f!'Om this lack of IIp.to-dute
Mrs. Josh T. Nessmith Sr. You're" always reading of enough to imy half interest in H ll<ings o[ Belgium and Rumania.
f
.
Mr. and I\hs. George Bean and flights on which speeds of ovel' Pensacoln beaut"y salon.
I
She wus n FlirThl Caplain withnct IS that "these datn do 110t daughter, Linda; Mr. and Mrs, 600'1 1 t' d �
I:>
truly reflcct youI' 1948 econ- Day Aldns und daughters, Fay
11 1 es per lour 81'C at ume,
Alwuys engel' to explore new the Bl'ltish
Ail' 1�'OI'CCR and lateI',
amy." and Shirley, attended the show, b,ut
those are spurts of compul'a- fields of elldcuvol', she solei hel' sel'ved all the UllIted
Stal s Army
)lO ..ULi\"ION
"Holiday on Icc," in Atlunta re.
lIvely short duration. No�c has heuuty parlor interest and head. 6ir Force encl'�tl SlItff. \Vas!t·
Statistical datu 011 Bulloch ever
flown a measu�'ed distance
I
ed fol' New York to work in :1 I
ington officiuls recently revcaled
�,:�:�y l���ie%��:lIl�::�:, ���'i�:�i� ce���;.ge Olliff, sludenl al Emory �1�wlh�,0:�le2,;�q��I�::el;,��h'.un 'd�,(IIOn',ll t��,�,:e he�c�'�ol��� t:e;�I����� ��:�I��I�Pi��l1tltl��PI�i\':I:.�O:�c�i�������:��University, spent the weekend to '"
of 15,000 whites lind 9,000 color· with his purents, MI'. and Mrs. ,
A recent article in t.he ArneI'· Durin y U 3.\Veck vncetion, she ;Jucl<i? SAYS .LuLly LlICI,. has
cd l'esidel1j�-a considrl'tlhlc de· C, P. Olliff, Ic�n \Vee�IY told me thlllgs about I decided gto learn to fly and did, beel� WIth hel' III tho cockpil', but.
Cl'�ase 1'1'0111 the 19'10 census of thIS nmuzmg woman that stopped She soloed after 5 houl's find five gettl�g out. of SOI11(' of hel'scraps16.168 whiles nnd 9,84:! negro s. finding that the county population me in my trucks Hnd made me minutes-three days in instl'lIc. l'equll'ed more thun luck. On one
The prol1o,'Uon of negroes hns had by 1947 shrunk over 2,000 'wonder why any able·bodied per- lion, and financed hm' expensive
race fl'ol11 England to AustrAlia,
::1',�:�:�I'�;I'���:�al��4�1:�io�:,4r: ';� :)�:s:��a� �1�':udll,�nPOc�:,��e �:�� ��ntl:ve:Vo��(�IS /�u:��I'�I': a�a:� �:�b�;e b;'ir;o��; �I�e l�:leI'O�'� c��': g�e,.p�����:�sql�ll1ehi�:�pab\�,�� �;;37.84 pel' cent and 31.50 pel' cent, I increased as estimated. to chnraetCl', one down und the stubilizel' WilS
I t tl I' I I
metics. 1n a short time, she was stuci{-and she landed it. ThatJU lere was a popu utJon oss Mr. Mees in commenting on Some claim their chances for managing a cosmetic firm withof seven and three· fourth
pel',
this stated, "For our PHl't, we an abundant life were blighted bl'unches muslll'oollling up all OVOI'
WUs not luck.
cent is the estima'fd figures d.il.ilTIiSS these estimates as being by the luck of formal education. the continent AND setting ail'
She wants to try jet planes
above nrc cOl'rect. too optimistic." Well, Ihls Jacquel,'ne, ol'pl,aned ,'n I d the side
now and isn't goillg to stop rJying
Mr. Curtis Mees, Industrial . .. spee(
recol' s on
.
.
,Until
"old lIge" grounds her.
E· r II G
.
P I Next week we contlllue With IIlfancy, went to 'vorl; at 9 yearsngllleer o' le ,col'gm ower . . . She married one of the COUll· I'll nevel' slop fcelil�g thankful
Company who supcrvised II e
crop productIon In Bulloch coun-, of age in a Gn' i� �·I"\t.ton mill- r'",ane,'ers (Flo)'d B. to my parent.s fa,' havlllg put me. . 1 ty.) twelve houl's �. I.:ht in the try's top
survey, states: Odum) -un aviation enthusiast through college 'and ullowin.g me
"This is not so good and should
be a matter of COil cern t.o all of
us. The survey shows t hilt there
is a definit.e loss of population
in Bulloch County."
Mr. Mees cont inues by saying
t.ha� "the fact must be fnced"
is that mechanization of furms
causes loss of employmcnt. fo1'
labol'. Mechanization by itself is
highly advantageous and has been
proceeding most gratifyingly in
Bulloch County, bUl for the good
of the communily displaced labol'
ot.her emp10yment opportunities.
must locally be provided 'with
The 1940 population or Bulloch
County is given as 17,706 and for
1945 t.his is given as 13,856.
{These figures arc taken from
a publication, "A Handbook of
the Augusta Area."
The comparative populations in
the principal towns in the coun­
ty are as follows:
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"''''''",,""""""""",,"""'''''''''',,'''''''''''',,'',,'''''''',,'',,''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,''"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''T
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LOWER outside . , . HICHER inside
,
Our Investment in Youth
•
SHORTER outside. LONGER inside
•
NARROWER outside.WIDER inside
Statesboro, Ga.
Now -----------�--------��19405,028
556
503
300
20
100
100
Statesboro
Portal
Bl'Ooklet
Register
, Collgebo,'o
Nevils
Slilson
6.000
600
650
350
225
125
100
Brooklet, Ga........ _ $ .20
Savannah _ _
I ' Metter ._ .... _ _ _
\ I. Graymont _ _.
Swainsboro_ ._._ _
1.10
TOTAL 6,787 8,050
In consideration of the Census
count that there were 243 more
farms in 1945 than in 1940 it
seems quite unlikely that the'
actual farm population has de­
creased by 1110re than perhaps
1,500 souls, and in view of the
Slale deparlment of Public Heallh
,Dublin _ ... _._ ... ..... _. 1.55
Danville "._"._,, __ ,,_._.
Fitzpatrick ._ ..
Macon _ .... _ ... _._ :._. 2.60
2.05
2.35
G p� �h�i!?}A
,
NOW SnOWING Forsyth ._._ __ .. __ _
Griffin _ _ _._
Jack Carson Dorris Day
Janis Paige
Uomance on the High
Seas
_.
(In Teehnicolorl
Stllrls at 3:08, 5:15, 7:22, 9:29
ilATURDt\Y, FEB_ 10
-Double Fealure-
Uocky
Sla'Ting lIoddy MacDowell
-Also-
Throw a Saddle on A
Stllr
(Big Musical Westernl
CARTOON CAIlNIVAL and
"CONGO BILL" slal'l at 1:20
Features: 2:13, 4:56; 7:39; 10:22
SUNDAY, FEll. 20 ,
Clark Gable Spencer T"acy
Jeanelle McDonald
Siln Francisco
Fealure at 2:26. 4:11, 9:31
�roNDt\Y-TUES-, FEB 21-22
The Velvet 1'ouch
Wilh Rosaline Russell
Starts 3:28, 5:25, 7:22, 9:19
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 28
Virginia Mayo 81'IICc Bennett
Smart Girls Don't 1'all.
Also Cartoon and Comedy
Starts 3:35, 5:35. 7:37, 9:35
COMrN() AT'I'rtAOTroN
One SlUlday AftcplOon
Jonesboro _ .... _ ..... _._
Chattanooga, 1'enn. 6.(',0
Jackson _
Atlanta _ _ _ ..
Cartersville
Calhowl ..
4.35
Rome
1''(;'
PIli. U. S. To., .....
.", rxr� Savings on Round r,r"..
.,,,:.f�-.
'\
�·'i.q-U.nl Com'orta",. - N.tiollwld.
, I • ,], J.'"c".du!.. LeMeII•• .(' ;t••W'C.)� £��. �•.'� '!!, ]�-,,_ ,1 _- .. "...,rlP.... U..
t!;j GREYHOUND\�BUS' DEPOT
--
64 E. MAIN
-
Phone 334
�mr ""l'"
I
�FJOR THISI�TO.
aallE
�b�'
TRUCK
In gel my clvlllun pilots license
In I1IY [unlor year. But nltcr read­
ing ubout Jucquollno ochrnn, l'm
inclined to think I should have
been capnblc of mnklng tho grade
Leefield announce the engagement
without parents lind wlthout col- of lhelr daughter, Lucy Eloise, to
lege! George Mikell Brannen .
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker, 01
.40
.55
The only Ihlng she really hnd
Ithn t she dldn'l corn for hcr ..elf too, by keeping
a right mental
was good health-lind who knows? allitude In the lace of evry dlf­
=-nmybc Jucqueltnn earned that, ficuHy!
.75'
Insure 1'0 Be Sure
SORUlER INSURANCE AGENCY
.55
TAXES EXTRA
F-Model Chassis and Cab with 6.50 Dual Rear Wheels ••• Deliver" Here!, -
.
These are only a few of the reasons wby famous Dodge
"Model F" l,Y:2-ton trucks are today's top value, There
are many more.
Come in ... or phone us ... at your earliest C'on­
vcnience. Ask us to tell you all the reasons why you'lI
save money with a truck, that fits your job ••• a
Dodge "Job-Ruted" truck_
Lann ie F. Simmons
DISTRIBUTOR
..
TATTNALL MOTORS
GREYHOUND
PAUKER M01'OU CO"
Sylvania, Ga. BOWEN MOTOR CO. Glennville, Ga. I
LANE M01'OR CO. Metter, Ga. EDWARDS MOTOR CO. !
Millell,' Ga. Claxton, Ga. I
"""""''''''''''',''''''''''''''', _"11"""'"1'''''''''''''''''''1'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'''''''''''''''''1''''1'''111''''lI'II,,,,,,,""".'III,"lu,,,,ntm,IIIIUUlUIlIIUUUIIIUUUUUIUUUIUUUUlIlIII'''IIUI''/u'''''�
Here's the truck that's giving thOllRlll1ll, of truck lIsers
more for their money:
1. MORE power for brilliant performance with a "Job­
Rated" 109 H.P.-high-compreSl·ion engine.
2, LOW operating cost from many advanced cost­
reducing truck engine features ... such as L-head
design. light-·weight aluminum alloy pi,tans and
heat-resisting valve seat inserts.
S. LONGER truck life with load-engineered f,'ame,
clutch, transmission, axles, sp"ings, and brakes ...
completely"Job-Rated..
"
,
4. 'rIME-SAVING ease of hanelling with short turning
diameters and wide tread front axles.
5. MORE comfort with large, roomy cabs ... and with
the safest vision ever designed into a truck cab.
Is It Finally Coming Down? i
�------------_____J! Forestry Notes
I ,By J. W. ROBER'J'SBulloch County Protectilve Unit
3.15
3.70
4.20
3.55
5,10
5,60
5.60
II
vell or hridnl illusion which was
worn with u ruce veil WlIS HUnch­
�d to 11 cup of seed p iurls. Her
only ornament wus u dlurnond und
peurl brooch which belongs to her
mutcrnul gl'umimothol', Her bou­
quet \VRS of phllacnopsls orchtds
centered with white goul-throutcd
nttulnyn orchitis.
Mrs. Rushing, mother or the
br(idc, wore u beige crepe gown
trimmed In bronze cut steel bcuds
with a tunic length peplum sent­
loped in points. 1101' COI'SlIgc was
u yellow orchid with a bronze
t.hl'ouf'. Mrs. '1'1'11 Pl10 II , motho1' or
the groom, wus attired In moss
J'osc pink WOI'II with turquoise
gloves. Hel' corBngo wus u purple
or·chld.
snnthemums In shower effect ox- The Bullo£�!£�'ald, Thursday, February 17, 1949tended to the Iloor.
Statesboro
Social
Music was furnished by MI',
GiluCI·t Cone. M,·s. W. E. Floyd,
Miss Delly McLemore.
punicd by Gene Jones.
Mrs. Howell Sewell. Mrs. John
cd down the hnck. Sill' cfl1'1'INt II UONI\J.n�UN�NI11RSI\1J1'1I
topper mnlchlng he I' sult, l Ier
MI', lind M"8. C. H, Donuidsonhot was of pulmcttn urecn fitI'll\\!
whh velvet 1'Of.lC'S rXllctly II1I1ICh­
ing 1101' gruen suede shoes 111111
bug.
The four t lcred wedding cuko
topped by II mina ture bride und
groom und embossed with sprays
of white roses, was used In the
center of tho table. The punch
bowl with slmllar dccorutlons
Activities
tIIlIlIJUIICC' Ih(l cnglllWm 111 of thou­
dlllll�II1I't'! MIIIII i{(IlJrcclI, to Ben
Hoht'!" N .. tHUnlth, son of Mr. und
Mrs.. Io.h T. Nossmlth, both of
Stllli'shol'O,
Thr' wl'cldlng will tnko place
Ft-htuy, Mlll'eil II, u t the States­
hOI'(I Prhulttvo 811(1118t Church ut.
� n' .lock.
MHS. EHNEST BHANNEN TELEPHONE:: 212 held stlver compotes wlth mints U1tIDOE l'AII1'V A'I'
nnd nuts. Chicken salnd in tlm-
SEWEl.I. IIOUl'm
boles und Indlvlduul decoratedWOI' ostrich plumes urrunged with
net in Vlctorlnn fushlon lind COl'�
rlod noscguys of JOHIlI1I1 Ifill roses,
gold gludioll, find bronze chrysun­
Ihcmlll11s. outlined with mclulllc
101lv('s and lied with h,'onzc rib­
bons. The hl'iclcsmuids were Misses
DOI'othy June 1 lodges, Vil'gillill
An lhe guosls assembled u PI'O- DUl'den, Helly Tillmon, llncl MI'S.
II�:AUTIFUI. OlilltJIlMONV
Mi\lIKS IlUI'IIINO.
TIIAI'NEl.l. WEI1D1NO
WeRl'lng n regol gown of white
ducll(�sS satin, Miss Virginia Rush­
In�, duught.er of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas Edwnrd Rushing, become
line ribbons. While smllnx 01.11-
lined the windows nnrl while hUI'Il­
ing tupcrs emerging from whltu
Ipgusll'1.lIll lcllvcs were IISf'rI III.
onch window, The cL1ndles wore
lighted by Billy HliShilig. ural her
of tho bride. and Bobby'Slephens.
cakes were served, Those serving
wore Miss Vlrglniu Akins, Miss
Anno Attnwuy, Mesdames, Inman
Foy Jr.. Be"nard ScoU. John
Godbee. Jack Tillman. Earl Allon.
Bill Peck. Joe TI'UPI,ell. and
WOI·th McDougald, Assisting in
serving WOI'C Mrs. Geol'go 1{lng,
MT'S. Wl'uy Tl'upnell, Mrs. Allen
Trapnell. MI'S. Ike Minkovltz.
Miss Penny Allen and Miss Elenu
Hushing.
•
A lovely event of Wednesdny,
Feb. 2, WUs a bridge pnrfy III
Sowell House given by Mrs .• lohn No curds will he Issued, but
GI'npp who honol'ed 1101' niece, fl'lrnrh; lind )'cllllives nrc Invited.
M"rs, Ray Darley, a )'cccnl bride,
and Miss Virginia Rushing. I,,·ide. MilS. UI\\'IS I'ETES
oloct. The hostess presented' the nOUIII.1il !lEOJ( 01.1111
honol'oes with dinner pintos in Mrs. D. L. Dilvis was hostess
their chinn putterns. CUI11cllins
TucsdllY uftcrnoon of lust week
and oU1er spring flowers wore 1.0 Ihe Double Dccl< ,Bridge club.
used in the dccnl'Htions. The
HoI' home \\IUS henutlfully dcco!'­
guesls Wcre sel'vell a dessel't IIled with cHmclllns, rcd bud,
COlll'SO und coffee.
JUpOIlCSC mugnollns Ilnd blue Iris.
For top score, Miss Huzel Nevils The Vulentlne Ulemc wus used in
accom-
Wus uwal'dcd u lovely evening t.able appointlllent�, and I'crresh­
belt; an evcning handkerchief ments which conNisted of Individ­
was given 1\11·s. Ed Olliff fat' low. lIul chcl'ry pies tapp 'ei wllh whip­
Olhcr gucsts included MI'S. Jack ped crCUIll, heUl·t.-shupcd open face
Tillman, MI·s. Bob Biglin, of Porl- sandwiches, nuts find corrce.
land, Oregon; MI'S. John Godbee, A wedg(lwood cup undo HnUCCI'
MI'. and Mrs. Trupnell left dur- MI's. Earl Allen, Mrs. E. W. wus awnl'ded to Mrs. Loyd Bran­
Barnes, MI's. Hal 1\1acon .11'., Mrs., nen fol' high score. Mrs. Percy
T. E. Rushing. M'l's. Ed PI'eet.or- Averitt received nn embroidered
ius, MI·s. Cecil ConueUe, Mrs. hot roll COVCI' for cut.
Bud Tillmun. Misses Betty Till· Mrs. Gilldys Kenmore of Hal·t.
man, Anne Atlaway, Lois Stock- well, guest of her sist.er Mrs.
dulc, Virginia Durden, and Jakie Percy Averitt, wus given u novel-
Upshaw. ty pin.
the hl'fde of Lumnr Trnpnell, son gl'um of wedding mllsic WliS I'en·
of MI'. 811(1 Mrs. A. J. Trapnell. dOl'ed by MI'S, R.
A, Elheredge.
or Macon. COliS in of I he bl'ide,
'rhe ceremony WliS bl'lIliRI�t.Iy orSlll1ist, nnd GClle Jones, of Ter­
solomnized \Vedncsdny evcnll�g, .1'y, Miss., un uncle of the bride,
Feb. 9. nt the First BIIPl1s� plllllist. rl'IIIlCis 'fl'llpncll, brothel'
(,hUI'ch, with Rev . .1ohn Burch of of the groom, sling "8eoLlWou:," nnd
Cluxton rending the lllul'I'iage with his brothel', nuy Tl'upnell,
lines befol'o a gathering of so· snng as n duet, "1 Love You
clety. Trllly."
The stately chu"ch was beau·
tlful with background decorations At the
first notes of Lohen·
or snow wtllte pines, white smi- gin's wedding
mnrch the ushcl's
lox Ilnd ot.hol' white foliago in
entered und took their pluces.
the choir loft nnd rostrum. A trel: They were
Fmni< Simmons, Bob�
lis with trailing white smilax by
Adams or Athens. Jucl, Till·
formed an extension of the urch.
mun, Eddie Rushing, brothel' of
Gl'oupings of tiered candelabm
the bride, and Allen Trnpnell,
wilh burning cathedral candles
bl'other or the groom. 8f'nutlful Uddt.
were used alternately with muss- Roddy Dodd, SOil of MI'. and The bride WHS rlidililltly beHu-
ive arrangements of glorlus MI'S. A. S. Dodd, was the ring Liful 'IS she entered t.he church
bronze snapdragons nnd bronze belt I'm'. with heI' futilel' to be mot at the
gladioli. Whlt.e Doric pilnstel's The bridesmaids WOI'O gowns ultal' by the groom and his fathel'
topped with Grcciun urns hold fushioned alike of gold mal'quis� who sel'ved as best man. Hel'
the flowers nt. the back oC t.he ett.e over tuliSIl1UI1 gold satin. The gown of lustrous duchess satin,
rostrum. In the foreground the squul'e mlll'quisett.e yol<es wore WllS made with n deep yoke of
flowers were placed in white Ali bOl'dcl'ed with gold lace ullci the imported net attached to n fitt­
Babn jars. The couple knelt Cor molded bnsqucs werc fastened ed bodice with a scroll design of
proyc!' at a whit.e satin prle dieu. dawn the back wlt.h small covel'- seed pearls. The dl'css was fas­
The pews on each side of t.he cd buttons. The hoop skirts were tcned with n I'OW of tiny buttons
bridal aisle were mnrkcd with caught. at intel'vuls l'eveuJing lace in the back and the long fitted
tnll white standards bearing trimmed petticoats. Theil' Illatch� sleeves ended in points over the
burning tupel's und cnscndlng ing gaunt.lcts wcre edged with hands. The full skirt gathered at
bouquets of snapdragons and silk loco which f II softly ovel' the hip line extended in a long
gladioli tied with variegated ma- their hands. In "their hail' they graceful train. 1-Iel' full length
Dock Bl'l1nllel1. of avnnnuh. 1\'Ils.
Hobhy Adams, slst el' of the groom,
\\IllS matron of hOllOI'. find MlsH
.Jltckic Rushing WIIS he I' sist.er·s
rnuid of honol'. Theil' dresses dif­
fCJ'('d only f!'om the othel' nttend­
tll1ts in thut the yol(es wel'c !'ollnt!
nnd thc si(irts had peplul11 I'ound­
cd ill fl'onl and point d in back
wit h hllsllc effects. Theil' nose­
guys and headdresses w I'e the
snmo as I hose of IIlP mllids. The
flower gil'is, Alison MII(ell Hnd
Penny S4e Trnpnell, WOl'e flool'
length dl'esses Iil<e the othcl' nl­
tcndants nn canied white hlls­
i(ets filled with !'Ose pcc1nls.
t-;Iuhurn ... U,'cl}l)tiun ,At
UUllllt "Y Olub
Immcdlutely following the cere­
mony, MI'. und Mrs. Hushing en­
tertalncd with 11 reception at the
FOI'est Heighls COllntry Club. The
guests were lIlet at the door by
Mrs. El'nest Hushing und intro­
duced to the receiving line COI11-
posed of the bride und groom,
their purents nnd ludy attendants
by M,'S, E. L, Aldns, Mrs. Sid·
ney Dodd kep, Ihe bride's book
and presiding at the silver ser­
vices t hl'oughout the evening were
Mrs. W. E, �[cDoligald. MI'S. E
A. l11ilh, Mrs. E. L. Burnes, MI's.
!-Iul'vey Jones of Atlanta, Mrs.
Albert Jones. Jackson. Miss., and
Mrs. L. E. Jones of Fort Valley, r,;;���������������������������������������The l>l'ide's tuble wus overlaid
with u white satin cloth softly
shincd. At olle end wns placed
an eight branched silver candela­
bra holding burning cundles; at
the other end an lll'l'ungemellt
placed flat on the satin surfnce
was a large heart made up of
small white chrysnnthenlums
sprinkled with gold snapdragon
petals. From Ihis lovely heart.
stTeamers of white satin ribbons
entel'laced with small white chl'Y·
Gruppe, Miss Jimmie Renfroe und
Mrs. Dewey Cannon -'were hos­
tesses ut the gift tables.
ing t.he evening for 11 honeymoon
tOtll' of the western stutes spend­
ing most of the time in California.
The bl'ide truvelled in u beige suit
featuring a full short coat with
buttons down the buck. The long
pencil slim skirt wus nlso bullon-
SAVE on fabrics by-thc-yara from
OUr Fabric Cent.el'! Vic have a quulity
fabric for e v c I' y clothing need on
yOlll' sewing schedule here in our
Fabric Center, and OUI' prices 8re cal­
culated to give you the finest value
possible for yotll' dollars. Pamper your
budget and sec our beautiful selec-
tion of materials . and start your
spring sewing now!
McCall and Simplicity
nAT'S llIAT OWNERS SAY
1I0tll THAT RUD·PlOVEN
NEI 1949 mlRlUHY EJCINEI
What gives this 10w-to-the-1'oad, new 1949 mm£URY such a jump
on the others? Look under the hood! That exclusive new mmWRY
power plant is terrific! Owners say it's not only the liveliest, the
8'Inoothest-but the thriftiest engine they've ever driven! And. it !§! , ....
�.
Cohama Fabrics
CORDI FAILLE. All colors. 16942 inches wide • YD.
COHAMA FROST PAINT 169in new colors. 42 in. wide. . _ YD,
COHAMA PRINTED CREPE. 1198New Spring patterns. 40 in. _ YD.
,Quad'liga Prints
Lovely new Spring and Summer patterns
in Quadriga cotton prints. Vat 4gedyed. pre·shl'unk. 1'11.
---- A Wonderful Value -- __
SHANTUNG, Lovely new
spring patterns. All colors.
40 inches wide.
Whll, tld.·wall Iii .. ond ffilf wh .. 1 ,hl.td, Of' oplionol.
36 inches wide.
Ameritex Fabrics
COLIQUETIE. Old·fashioned 1 29prints. Latest patterns. _ YD.
1.491'0.
POWDEH PUFF MUSLIN.
Plain and figured: 1.001'1).
·8gevn.
1.39m
FRENCH GINGHAMS in
DIMITY. 36 inches wide.
Lovely neW Printed paterns
�.
N4t tAlrJ
�f1'A!!!"
1949
mER[URY
Spring-Summer patterns.
YOU can I.e 'lire your 19'19 Mercury'sgotlhe flushillg pickup-and overy­
Ihing clso you expoct of a 1949 carl
For tid; long, low, road.bugging
i\lerclIry', Leen road.proven by tbou.
sallus of owuers for miUions of miles!
You can depend on it, powerful,
thrifty, new 8.cylinder, V.type enginel
1t.s new front coil springin.g! New,
ciisicr 51.eering! New "super-safety"
brnkes/ New, broader, softer seatins!
New increa,od aU·round visibility!
Sec iI-and you'U say: "It's Mercury
lor me!"
I
TEN TYPE Coltons. Plaids. Prints. Polka
1.001'11.Dols and Stl'ipes ..
--NOTIONS--
Talon Zippers
Z5c&35c
Al.L TYPE
Buttons
10e TO 51.00
PER OARI1
J. '" P. OOATS
Spool Cotton
5c& 10e EAOH
s. W. Lewis Inc.
38 North Main Street Statesboro, Georgia STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
"
To substitute swo t milk unci
bnklng' powder Ior SOUI' milk lind
soda In U recipe. lise tour t lmes
ns much bnl(lng powder ns soda.
Visit the
BARGAIN
PARADIS�
STAn;SIIOHO;-GA.
DRESSES
Sl.98
DIS'HES
l.ut or dc(}orutl'tl crt'l"n
I)'ltdhcrs.
-2ge VALUES-
19c
DISHES
,
,
,
'--------
Lot of decorutcd cups IlIHI
�uI1CC"S.
-A BAIW;\IN-
Z l'OR ZSe
SLIPS,
• ..ad1us· rayon SUIHi. \\'blte
nod tt!U rosc.
-SPEorAI�
I-S-I'�-ClnlH-�-,::-;-o!-.f�-IIIC�Y.Inng sleeve 1)010 s.hirts.
-Ri';O. 98c-NOW-
7ge
BLOUSES
Smull lot huiles' cotton
hlullsCi.
-$1.98 VAl"UES-
51.59
PANTlES
l.lltlies' misses' and chll­
ren's rnyon IHluticS. SCV�
nrn.l stylus.
3ge
'1--------­
I '-�_r_,"_�0_:_:_8;:_:_;_�_�_:_"�_'I_:a_\:_I_�_...._
DRESSES
Ohihh'OU's prlnlot' Cotton
Dresses. Sizes .1 to 6.
_$.1.411 VAJ.UES-
.51.00
Stu.tesboro, Georgln
m · · .. · .. · ·
· · .. @
FAt
the l<ind they might have worn
for prescntation Ht the court of
Queen Victoria.
SlInn1'F.H. uulshl,· - I.ONGER,
Inside.
NARHO\VEU lIuhdcllJ - \VII)I':n
Inside.
Chuckles could be heard when
lC.llddy Uutld came on t he scene.
Now thel'e's u youllg 111f11l you
cnn watch. I-Ie's going to go places
and make his I11m'k in this
world. He went clown t.he aisle
holding on to that sutin pillow as
it held all the diamonds in the
Kembcl'ly mines, at. tho same
time displaying the speed of jet
propulsion compounded with Su­
p rOlan's ability to l11eet a dead·
line in times of pel'il. ;\liscHt 1\'11·
kell and POllny III' 'frnpn!'11 cap­
tivated evcryone as they came
down Ole aisle Us if stich t.hings
'Were 1:1 daily occul'ence in their
young lives. One of them, negot i­
uting the sleps, l11et with a litlle
difficulty with a 1100P that sky.
I'oc'l(ed for a minute, but 110t a
bit upset they to k Uleil' places
with dignity and grace and calmly
surveyed their audience. And SO
much awaited wedding guests at
t he country club where elaborate
scenes and gorgeous gifts were
displayed-all to the strains. of
lovely music.
Bewari Coughs 1---------------- Mrs. Gladys Kenmore or Hur-t-
" uf eold IIlHl Mru-thu Sue Hngun to M,·. nnd well is visiting he I' sist 1', Mrs.
From Common Colds
The �1\Ov\I\,'IIOf hundreds of candles nne!
the �
PIfl's. Louis L. l Ingnn. erey Everitt, and fnmlly.
Thai HANG ON The exquisite urrnngerncnts of flow I'S pres, ucd a wondcrous
Herman Burkley Akins to JC.'. Mr. lI"nd MI·s. r. 1'. Lnnior. SI'.,
sigh I. nd Mrs. Rayford Akins. Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs. John
Ct I I II d L__ A 0 to M,' nnd MI'S Joe Rushlrur 'Of Brooklet Silent severaleomu nonre tVl.promp ,� Ami tile bride, ungcltc in beauty, in purest satln nrrny, S 11 . " bit 80tS right to the ..tofcbetroable I 1 Dewey Gibson. days lust \�'cel< in Atluntn us tho
to help looHO lAd u-.l _�
\VII� n picture we'll nll remember for many 11m many 11 uny.
.....-- I Marlo Elaino Cull 10 M,·. nne! gllesls of Mr. nne! MI . W. II.phlegm ...d aid aalUN .........beal raw, lender, In8amod braachld WHI,N HAINY day. conic nnd Wesl·. Mrs. Hulph W. Cuil. Amuson.
mucou.m.mbru...Tell,..,...... cVr"rything seems dllrk lind dt'CHI', AND NOW 1 must 111('nliol1 H Rltn LeucUe MUI'I:iIl to MI'. lind . ._
: 10 MIl JOG • bouIa of ea-IIIoa t've bllt 10 close 111)' eyes und I'e· ne;veol11 I' 10 lIlli' lown. Buby M,'s. William W. Murlin. TRAD]� \VINJ) CAFE
I Wlcbebaan�.c-.: call lite c8ndll'li"ht \\'eddillR J".'·I.h 1""'11 .. ,'1<, NO'!I. SOn of Ilu,,· Lindn Cheryl MeCol'kle to M,'. Col. S. G. G"een of Alexandria.
leba
...., II:::: _, .... scene whell Virglnin Hlishing be· IIhl and 1'1111111", N,·II. I: wRnl 10 IIl1d M,·s. H. Wilbur MeC 1·I<le. VII. is the gllesl this week of 0,'.
,eO_'.JOG!.
....
0tt!MJ,..�§.l-0N cume Ille hride of Lamul' Tl'ap·· pus on this story to YOIl. hul I Duvld Virgil Stl'ickland to Mr. alld M,'s, Fielding Russell.nell in stich u IJcllutiful wedding 11m not cxnctJy sure how it wns mel Mrs. Murcus Stl'!cklunrl.cCI'emony. Th youthful square dOIlC, but I 11111 hoping my reud- Murilyn WOl11l1cl< to Mr. and Colvill finy Brytllll to Mr. nnd
G''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''�J 11 ck yokes of lhe maids' dl'esses illg public is more enlightencd }\1'I'R. Noyce L. \Vomack. 1\1I's. \Villiums Dallon Brynllt..
fusilioned from autumn gold'salln thun T. 1l scrms thnt Ronuld flnti- Gerald Al'thul' Ruland to MI'. Evelyn \Vul'd 10 Isnac Jamcs
with basqucs molded Ilrounci riputing the event had rigged up nnd MI's. \Villiam A. Hulund. and Luila WUl'd.
wllists H� smllll as SClll'Iet II mllchinr whel'eby he could 1'('- Judy Elizubeth Glisson to MI'. Almu Roitn Thompson to Jmnes
O'Hara·s. Theil' headdresses wel'c cord his lelcphone convcrsation unci Mrs. Virgil E. Glisson. nnd Bessie Thompson.
with all the gl'andparents of little LUl'ryn Lumul' imon to Malhew
,loscph which )11' l'oierved for pos- stops. and Dorothy Helen Simon .•
t.el'ily 110t only pnpa Neil's pro- I I-lAVE hnd so muny I'equests Lar!' Almurit.u Lestol' to ......
nounccments but the I'eplies of fol' Ihe recipes r burely mention- Almal'itu Lester to Rufus Jr.
I.O\VEft Illlt"ltl,,-IIIGIIF.H inshlll the folks out in olol11on, J{ansns ed lust week that I need R sec- and Idella Lost.el'.
rotary. One - Ouida Shcrll1un's Murvin Clifton
Salad, is being printed in the Rosetta Clifton.
Sylvania Tclephone, and will be
served in AUontu this week. Oui­
do, who swears she cun't cook,
just needs to hil'e l11e tiS her pub­
blicity IIgent. at a mere 10 pel'
tlmt cent nne! we'll edit a cooking
TRADE WIND CAFE
.,_
YOU HAD time to get closel'
to the bride and you discovered
t.hat the cJustCI'S of white flowers
encirCling the large white gold�
throated orchids wcre twenty-five
smaller orchids, you ,aw the ele­
gance of the diamond and pearl
brooch loaned by gl'andmother
Jones for this special occasion.
The wedding gifts left you a bit
breathless. Two twelve place set­
tings of most delicate china-one
Castleton's Sunnybrook; the other
Franciscan gold band-two place
settings of bl'eai(fast china. T,,,elve
place settings of Strausbul'g sil­
vel' with all sorts of cxtra pieces
in t.he same pattern. You saw a
bee-yoo-tiful still - life painting
with the inscription underneath,
"Mother's Roses." The roses were
from Gl'undmotllcl' Jones' garden
and were painted by nn artist in
Tel'ry. Miss. What callght my
pye was a linen hand-mad.e drawn
work cloth composed of tillY foul'
inch squares, each daintily em­
broidel'ed in t.he center and bol'­
del'ed with hand-made linen lace
over two inches wide. I l(11ow by
this time that I must have nosed
around t.oo much, but I was duly
impressed by t.wo silver covered
vegetable dishes, a handsome well
and tree platter silver snndwich
trays and scads of silver pieces
1ike bread and buller, compotes
cnndle holders and bowls. The
table, versed with thil'ty�flve yds.
of crushed satin, was simply Ollt
of this world-and somebody said
that Virigillia and Lamar were
leaving for a month's honeymoon
in California-and just that night
warnings were radioed of more
bud weather for the Golden
l.OWER 0I'INlde-UIGHElt IlIsldo
SHORTER outside - l"ONOEII
inside.
NARROWER outside - WIDEll
:
inside.
ASTHMA
Den'\ I�\ couBhlng. wheezing. r�currlnB �t­
t.aclu or Bronchial Asthma ruin &Ie�p and
�nergy wlthouL trying MENDACO. which
,"orks thru the blood to reach bronchial
tubes and hmgs. usually helps nntur� quickly
rtmove thick. sllcky mucus. Thus alleviates
�0e'!��I��t"a::J�1�rf�!�at���:If�!l� ��t���
fr.e\lon or Qloney lJack guaranteed.
Announcing
The birth of ..
as well
AND OF' course'. you Imow by
now ahout the lovely hlonde (hy
I he way, she II/ls a t win sister
in tawn) who hns heen wearing
n dil1mond since Saturdny night
a week ngo.
I AM plenty convinccd
Stale�bol'O people must rate page.
whcn 1 hey go pine s whcn those A_s_e\_'e_'_·.__ � _
ten girls went to the Icc Show LO'\'Elt outsith'-JlIGllt�lt In�ltlll
in Atlanta, t.hey were 011 sCBted SI-lOn,'I'ER outside _ LONGElt
togetiler 011 the Nancy and wel'e IlIslde,
pCl'sonully conducted tRrough the NAUUO,\I"::U, olltsld" _ WIDEm,
entire trnin by the conductor who inside.
led them on LIP 10 the cngine nad
let them blow fol' the whisUe
----_._-_-.--_--
JANE.
----�------------------
YOll HAVE MONEY
If? '-,Let us safeguardit· for you
YOll BOnn01V �IONEY
If? See UI about alow-cost loan
If?
"}lOll SEND MONM;J,X
Do it by check
through us
FOR EVERY
WE HAVE A
FINANCIAL NEED
BANKING SERVICE
Bulloch County Bank
. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BANK CREDIT i\ /I'" ht ,! FARM CREDIT
Come in and see the Farmall Cub. Climb onlo Ihe spri?g.cush­
joned seat, Ride out into the field, flip a tiny I�vcr with your
finger, and dotu" goes Ibe plDlv/ Big shces of soli roll over and
you feellike you're sitling on lOp of Ihe wor�d I . • . _ •
Herc's a chance to really enjoy country life •.• have criSp,
vitamin-packed vegetables ... raise profit-m�king cro�s •••
have a Jult·'i�le living from parl·'i'!!.e farmlDgl That s real
living.
And don'l forgel-whenever you need pares or service, I'm
always here to help you.
m!
-111--------------
,.IUUI!QlIl
• IIIYIIln
Statesboro Truck & Tractor
Company
Personals
to B. J. and
Douglns \Vooden to Quincy and
Ednn \-Vooden.
Onna Stene Johnson to fiobert
and Hazel Pearl Johl on,
(EDlTOH'S NOTe: - These
births arc I'eported to the Her­
ald by Ihe County Fiellith depart..
ment:. 1t is mude from photos­
tatic copies of bil'th certificntes
received by the deplIl'lment. The
I'eporting of birlhs Js t he respon­
sibility of t.he pUI'ents, Ilnd should
be report.ed to the local heulth
deparlment within 10 day3 of
birth. \Ve will publish the Jist of
births as til yore reported to the
healt h depart.ment)
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 17 1949'--- ,
Mrs. George Bensley returned this week.
Monduy of last woek Irorn tile Carrol Beaoley of Rome opent
Unlvel's!ty Hospital. Augusta the Eeb. � weekend with hi. mo.
whore she visited her daughter•. thor, Mrs. George T. BeasleY.
Miss SUI'U Bensley. who Is recov- Mr. and Mrs. Elton KeMedy
Ilig from un operation. and children. Melody and Danny.
G. C. Colernun .1,·. spent Men- of Vidalia spent Sunday with his
duy of lust week In Jacksonville mother. M.... Delma KeMedy.
on business. Mr. and M.... OUn Smith and
Mrs. John Grapp and Mrs. Ed- Mr. and Mrs. Frank William. lelt
gur PIII'I'ish of Portal spent the Wednesday of lalt week rdr a visit
weekend of Fob. 51n Atlantn with to Cuba. They flew rrom Miami
M,'. und Mrs. Jnhn 'hearouse and t.o Cuba where the), wlU vlalt In
attellded u ten in the MlIgnolia Havanna and other placel of In.
I'oom lit Rich·s. tere.t 10 ai&htaeers.
M,·s. John Grapp. Mrs. W. S.
,
Henry Ellis lert Wednesday
PI·ootol·ius. Mrs. J. L. Carllthers. morning of last week for a ten
und M,·s. Cecil Canuette spent day visit to Hot Sprlnp. Ark.
Tuesduy of last woek In Savan· TRADE WIND CAFE
IIah. . Rov: and Mrs. Weyman Cleve.
Llndu Coleman of Fayetteville land of Savannah Beach Were
is vl'iling Mal'Y Nelson Bowen luncheon guests Tuesday of la.t
while her mothel'. MI'S. Jim Cole· 'week of Mr. and MI'R. T. J. Mor.
mlln. Is attending an Educutional rll and Lt. and Mrs. Robert Mor-
Conference in New York City ria.
'
LOWER outside •• • RlGHER inside
I
•
SHORTER outside. LOIGER inside
•
NARROWER outsi�,.WlDER inside
I
rHERE5
.
for everything in this New
frigidaire·CompaC£9
ItEFlfI81RA7f)1f
/..
........ �
-0
• Famous Meter-Miser mech.
anism
• Exclusive Quidcube Trays
with Ins'ant Cube Rolease
• F.ull.width, rollor-bearing
Hydrator with glass top
• Large Super-Freezer
.' Multi-purpose Storage Tray
• All-porcelain interior
Holds more food theln ever
before in the Ielme
kitchen spa�.
Yes, that's right. There', room and plenty of it for
everything in this new 9 cubic foot "compact" frigid­
aire. And with it you get MORE usabl. space Oft the
new flat top, MORE frozen food 1I0rag. In the big
new Sup�r.Freezer, MORE room fot kaeplnll ft.'" or
frozen meats: MORE .pace for leafy vagetabla, and
fruit;. MORE usable .helf .pace for other food., MORE
food storage capacity per dollar.
More FRIGllAIIES• .,m ..
mora lm�n .,_. .....
any other �.xator.
Akins Appliance �Q.
21 WEST �IAIN STREI!lT
CAREER-l\fiNDED
•
Cuah roninl. F. It. IIARDISTY, A. S. DODD, Cone Bld�., N. Mnin
393 Augusln AVC., S,I::., Atluntu. St. Phone 518, Stutesboro, (If)
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 17, 1949
c«. (2lp)I WHhlrn �uto Auo. Store
.,I®I
C. J. Mcl\IANUS
FOR SALE- "Boss Blue uer:
Ifi-buruer Kerosene stove, usedonly 6 mos.-$50. Mrs, W. I,John'son, 235 W. Main st. (1 tc)
- FOI' Sail
CLASSIFIED , Any device, howov I', thut willlUILI{ COWS IlIslllrnt'lllll snve tillle lind labor nnd rio u
hpl (PI' job Is worth the conslderu­
t Ion of H busy housewife.
It's Income Tax Time
1.11,1': ANTIQUI,:8? Then you
would love Ihe Ear-ly Vtctortun Again-
hoguny chest, All Spoclnls ut YE For this service sec L. G. LA-
OLDE WAG N WIIEEL, :J miles Nlr'll N
southcusr or Stlltesbo,'o on U, S. 01' �A�� ��.�. South Muln St.,
SO,
Wllh 1I,'If"I' ('ul"I's ••.. S"I'- 'l'uue your Radio toCENTURY OLD Insurauce COin"
puny has opening In St.utcsboro
Ior umbltlous man desiring PCl'­
msnent position as soles repro­
scntntlvc. Earnings fur above
uveruge, with excellent opportun­
ity fOI' ndvunccment. For person­
nl conference, In Statesboro:
wrlte 10 CONNECTICUTT MU·
TUAL LIFE INSUIlANCE CO"
BICYCLE AND Motor Bike Re'
paired-Parts and nccessorles In
st.ock. DIXON'S Bicycle Exchange
15 West Vine st reet, StalesbaJ'O.
(2·17.21p)
Olliff' lloyd WWNS at 1490
Arthritis Pain
Por quick, delllhUully comlortlnl hetp tor
achel and paina or nneumenem. ArthrlUI,
NeurUll, Lumba.o. Belatlca. or Neur.lIla Lt,
101111"., Workl t.hrou.h t.he blood. Plrlt doH
UI".U, I'.r\.l allevlaUnl paiD ro ,ou. c&D
.01"1:, enjoy lUI Ind Iteep more eomlort.abIJ,
Ge' 10.1"11 at. drolilit. toda,. Qutcl:, CGB"
pliM l&UaJ'acUon or mone, baek I'l�
S� 'V. l\tnln SI.. - Phone fil!t-l\I lit IIIU Suulh Mulll 81,
lStllh'",hnru, On,
Evul' Surulnl' l\turnln", ut, O::W
fur Oouuuuntty Dcvntfnn rUII.
duced by-
------ -------
FOR SALE-A few young Shet-
lund ponies, Scc OLLIFF'
BOYD nt 106 South Mllin
Statesboro, Gu.
____ F',H.A., G.r.. FAIlM LOANS,
Ircct, F' R HEN..,.: One 1101'8(' Iurru two Conventlonul loans, All" per-
miles Stuiesboro. Good lond. cent. Swift, prompt sel'vl.ce.-
Wm. Kitchens Jr.
r
IlADlO SERVICE-Expert Iludlo
Repull' Service. Rad_lo-Phono­
g,'uphs repaired, WALDO SMITH,
15 \rVest Vine street., St.at.esboro.
'/f"'''�OIl't �I"ifl IIlelu/e,'
24·0z. 49ft.Bottle �These words are addl'essed toyoung men who want to be the
lenders of tomorl'OW. It is ad­
dressed to ambitious men who
nrc truly career-minded, and
not those merely interestcd in n
job. To these umbitious men
today is offered the grcntest
chance for advancement. in the
nnt.ion's history a cal'ecr in
the new U. S. Army 01' U. S.
Air Force. These ol'ganizations
-representing the biggest busi­
ness in t.he world-hold career
opportunities unmatched any­
where. Find out youl'selC in u
fT'unk Inlk with youI' recl'uitel'.
He's al Ihe U. S. Army and U. S.
Ail' Force Recruiting Station at
COllrthouse, Statesboro. This re­
cruiter, a trained expert., is act.ually
a career counsellor. You'll find it
worth your While to check with
him about enlisting. For women,
\rVAC and WAF careers open a
bright door.
1III"illi,l&" 1I,!lici""1II 'I.'u",uto
··,liUy" IJr,,,,,' .t)lIicllBe a, CRUST] 9·0z, 49.Pkgs.
MILK 4 Tall 49.Cansoj Good Produce Prospects!
u. S. NO, I WHITE COBBLER
POTATOES I�;:�s. 49¢
la·LBS. IN HANDY MESH BAG .. " 54c
'r.'
",,,, C'''''/II'S Bulled
JI ANS4FRESIJ TENDER GlleEN
Home·Grown
49·J
'----------.............�,
1-tb.
Cans
. -
FOH SALE - 4·room concrete
block' house with screen side
porch and front porch, electric
hot water heater, fronting on old
Statesboro-Register road, about
250 reel. For information ,·egard·
ing sale call 579·J. (1 tp)
FOR RENT-Apartment wilh 3
large rooms, privale bath, hot
and cold w�ter rurnished. Avail·
lib Ie March 15. Telephone day
�88Il; night 314 Il. (tf)
FOR SALE-5'room house on big
lot, in fair condition Northeast
corn,er Inman street and Institute
street. Price: $3,500. This is a
bargain. Josiah Zetterowel'.
LOST-One tire, size 8:25x20 on
Ford wheel. Lost ncar city
limits on West Statesboro. Finder
please notiry Lumber Company at
353.
2. tb •. FRESH
Strilw It "ie/,! For
'l.'11f! Il11SI1 1111 To
3 Lbs.Collo
3 Lb •.
Wise 49·er..
COLONIAL!FIRM GnEEN IIEADS
CIlBJilIIGE
FANCY \'A. WINt�SAr
APPI.ES 2. Lb.
10 �
C S BRAND FANCY PIE
CBER.IES.
:2 �:n; 49�
--------..;.';-
OREGON STATE D'ANJOU
Peal's 2. Lb •. ,25
RED TART
PITTED
AV0(1.. D.q
Each .25
LIDUV'S SLICED Oil CIlVSIIED 'UAWAIIAN
PINEAPPLE 3
l'IIII.1.II'·S nEI.ICIOVS GOI.Dt:N
CREAM CORN No, 1Cans
I
-HELP WANTED-
MALE AND FE�(ALE
MAN OR Woman to take over
roule of established· Walkins
Customers in full time income
$45 weekly. No car 01' investment
necessary. We will help you get
slarled. W"ite Iloy C. Iluble, J. R.
Watkins Company, 62·70 West
Iowa, Mcmphis, Tenn.
No.1
Cans
F.II,NCY BUNCHED
2. B,h •. 35
A FORTY·NINER
VALUE HEADLINER!
.;i'
J4imour's Ballner Sliced (
BACON
47�
4
ASPARAGUS-iDiiG!!!
'i. Q)�J alWJ�"" CONTElST
First prize $"9,000.00
Secon4 Pri:.a '4,900.00US
4949 OTHER CASH
pIn
ael Enlry 8\on1<0 lrom
US
�SC
.10 ..I" SOAP �
8.th
pl\LpaOLlwt!lo SOAP � Re•. 17c
pJ\�'NlIl:J:: BOUQUET � 8,,· l:cC1\5 . 1)D5 Lgo. P�.· 3 c51)1',£1\ 5 S SUDS Lgo, P�.· �9c
'VEL MARVElO�NSEI\ � Con. �5cAJI\X CL l>IKS AT COLOl>lIAL\
GET COl>lTEST 8LA �
3>-:..-..__-----.......,....
SACrtAlllt;NTO ALI,·CIIEF.N srEAns
No. 2
Can 49-
STOCK UP
AT THIS
LOW PRICE!
SOVTIlr.UN MANon 1't\STEI·Lb.
Pkg. 1'1.00R WAX
OSCAR MAn:u rl\NOER
WEINERS
i'OGClmrOOD\"
1 J
l·Lb, 490Cans
I·Lb,
CanSpr1ng Gardens.
For a supply of vegetables in
your spring garden, plant beans,
bcct�, cabbnge, Chinese cabbage,
carrots, corn, cllcwnbel'S, lettuce,
mustul'd, okra, parsley, onions,
spinach, squash, tomatoes and
peas, peppel's, potatoes, radish,
'-!NOlI CUT NATURALLY TENDER BEEt'
BIB ROAST
MEATY PLATE 011 HlUSK.ET
STEW BEEI'
MADE FREsn AND SOLD FRESII
GROUND BEEI'
DRESSED AND DUAWN PAN-READY
rBYEBS
12·0%;
Can
Lb. 530
�
6Lb. 2.30
GREENS
4 �:'n: �19t
SCOTT TOWEL PACKER'S LABEL' TURI'«P.
HOLDERS
Each 4ge
lb. 490FANCY
!!p-nn"aJ.
Dolo IlIi"eul,ple
JUICE
� No.2 49�� Cans
SAUCE
� 12·0•. 49C• Bots,
NutJl.rll,lly Te",ler Beef ,'"
SIRI.OIN STEAK
67e W;nno, ,'IePrido-lb, Qu.Hry-Lb.
Ocean· Fresh Seafoods
DILL PICKLES'
ZMA'URALLV TENDER CHUCK
Boast Lb. 39c6·0Z,.BOT, C&B WORCESTERSHIRE
SAUCE GIVEN FREE WITH
PURCHASE OF
Crosse " BI"cli,voll
KET.eHUP
·1 14·0z. 49¢
�r Stat Cello·Wrappod
haaks lb. 49c
Mullet 2Uc Ib,
I'crch Fillet Sge Ib CHILI
ARMOUR 'STAR PORK
SAUSIIGE
::. 37°
The Bullo!!hJI�rald! Thursday, February 17, 1949
nUIIU'I1IRdu ()hCl�fW' Prices for rnllk and milk pro-
'Hurd Amcrtcun choose, called
ducts In n:� :� :::ct:� :�
Cheddar cheese, can be made In ��:�:lgC
the home kitchen from whole
;==========;;;.;;;;:;
milk during the plentiful sprfng
seuson, ripened, contod with pUI'U- ,.,-----------....
fin nnd stored in a cool place to
he used 0\101' the year.
Elich tract of land will be offer­
ed for sule sepnrntcly, nnd then
us ouc bady and the highest bid
shn II prevnil,
Terms of sule, cash. A deed will
he executed t.o purchaser 01' pur­
ehusers by the undersigned,
This February 1st, 1949,
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
G. W, CLARK
J, E. McCROAN
. Commissioners,
(2·24·4tc)
WlIl"'r 1.., Chnse, Enst. by lnnds
of Wulter L. ChnBC' IInrl by lauds
or T. W. Kicklighter, Snuthenst
by lnnds of Juilun Stnr-llng. (or­
merly one Kendr-ick n'nnch be­
Ing the line), South II,\" lands or
the estntc of .r. R. Nowmnn, ror-
1110,'1), W. W. Mitchell, nllll West
hy lunds or J. H. Futch und tunds
of Mrs, Irvln Burnsed: rcfcronce
being mudo to u plnt of said land
by D. W. Hendrix, surveyor, re­
corded In, Book 161, page 453, In
the orrice of the Cle"k of Bulloch
Superlo,' Court,
Soid sule to be maue fot' thc
f01'111 upon which Arthur B. Deal
rcsldr«, located on Ihe South side
of U. S, Higlnvay 80, upproxt­
mat ely six miles Eust of Brook­
let, Oeorgl«. nnd 0110 mile west
of t \1S0l'l, Gcorglu. lind to rcln­
vest the proceeds of said wards'
property sought to be sold.
This :12th dill' or Junuary, 1949.
AIlTI·IUH B. DEAL,
Guardian of Doris Delores Deal
nnd Betty Deal Henley.
By his attorneys:
DEAL & ALLEN.
(l·13·4l)
d hy Its stockholders, a corurtcd
copy of sumo being hereto nt­
t uched as a part hcrcof. Where­
rore, potlttoner prays thnt Its
said charter be revlvod for nn
ttddltlonal terrn of Thh-ty-Five
(35) YCUI'S, thut is, effective from
Ap,'11 2811" 19�8, to April 28th,
1983, wlt.h all the rights, powers
and privileges therein contained,
together with all additional rights,
powers and privileges now or
hereatter enjoyed by like corpo­
rations In this state.
B, H. RAMSEY,
Attorney for Petllloner,
Legal Ads
"Olt YEAR' SUPPOUT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Surah A. Johnson, having made
uppllcntlon for twelve months'
support out of the Estate of Pell
Johnson for herself and five
minor children, and appraisers
duly appolnled to set apart lhe
same having flied lhelr returns,
1.111 persons concerned arc hereby
required to show couse before the
Court of Ordinary of sold county
on the first Monday in March,
1949, why said application should
riot be granted.
This 9th day of February, 1949,
F: J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary
(:3·3·4lc)
TRADE WIND CAFE
AD�[[NISTUATOU'S SALE
GEOIlGIA, BULLOCH County, Beautify
your hom.
with the very
last word In
Veneflan '"nd.
It's the exciting new
KiZfsTop
NOTIOt: '1'0 DEIlTORS
purpose of enforcing puyment of
the Indebtedness secured by said
security deed, tile whole of which
is now due, amounting to $1542.-
50, including IntOl'est comput.ed
to the dntc of sale, nnd the ex·
penses of this pJ'Oceding. A deed
Franklin Drug Co.
By vlrlue of an order of the
OJ'dlnary of said State and Coun·
Be It "esolved by tho stock. GEOIlGIA,
B'.tlloch County. ly, Issued November 1, 1948,
holders of W. H. Ellis Company,
All pe,'sons holding claims there will be sold at public oUl·
,ncorporated, all stockholders be' ogainst
the Estate of Jocob G.
cry, on the first Tuesday in
Ing present and consenting here.
Nevils, deceased, arc notified to March, 1949, at the Court House
to, that an Immediat.e application
present' slime t.o the undersigned dool' In Stutesboro, Bulloch
be mude to the Bulloch Superior
within the time prescribed by Inw, County, Georgi'a, beween the
Court, Bulloch County, Georgia,
and persons indebted to suid os- legul houl's of sule, to the highest
to revive its Charter, effective as
tate are required to make pt'ompt biddC'1' for cash, the following
LEAVE TO SELL of April 28lh, 1948, the date of
settlement wilh the undersigned. described lund In said county, to
GEORGIA, Bulloch County, its expiration,
for an additional
This Jnnuary 4, 1949. wit:
This is to notify all persons term of Thirty·Five (35)
Years,
LINTON G. LANIEIl, One cerlain tract, lot or parcel J. B. JOHNSON.
concerned that Mrs. Gordon A. in terms of the
law provided. I,
Executor of
of land, logether wilh the im· �{3�'�24�'�4�1)�����������������������Frunklin, as administratrix of the R. L. Cone, Jr., Secretary of W. Jacob G. Nevils Estate. provements thereon, situate, Iy·
ostate of Gordon A. Franklin, de' H. Ellis Company, certify
that (2·10·6lc) ing and being in lhe town of
ceased, has flied wilh me an ap. the
above is a true and correct NO'l'IOE 'l'O DEBTORS Brooklet and in the 1523rd G,M.
plication for leave lo sell the fol. copy
of a Resolution this day ap· AND OItEI>1TORS District of Bulloch County, Ga.,
lowing lands belonging to said proved by
unanimous vote of the All pel'sons holding c I aim fronting Southwardly
one hun· LOWER t·d HIGHER··d
eslate, for the purpose of dislrl.
stockholders of said cOrjlO,·allon. against the eslate of Charlie dred (100)
feet on Lane Slrcct OU SI e .. IDS! e
IJUUon; and that I will pass upon
This 20th day 'of Januury, 1949 Pl'eetol'itls, deceused, UI'C notified und running
back between para 1-
said npplication in my office inl
R. L. CONE JR., Sec'ty. to present sume tlJ t1,,� undersign-
lei lines a distance of five hun-
Statesboro, Georgia, at the March (Corporale
Seal attached) cd wilhin the ... 'scribed by dred sixty (560)
feet to a lane, NARROWER outsiide.WIDER I·DSI·de
t.erm, 1949, of my court: I,
Hattie Powell, Clerk of the law, and pCl'S� IIted to said the
said lot or tract being t
Description of property to be Superior
Court of said County, estate arc J �U to make bounded on the
North by said
sold: That certain lot of. land, certify that
I have received from prompt scltlemcr L with the un· lane;
on the East by lands now
lying and being in the City of 'w. H. Ellis Company
the sum of dersigned. or formerly
of John M, Lcc; on SHORTER t·d LONGER· ·d
Stalesboro, Bulloch County, Geor- $11.15,
fot· the Clerk's Costs in This 4lh or January, 1949. the South by Lane Street;
and OU SI e. IDSI e
gia, fronting on College Boule.
this proceedings. This 21st day of ESTER P. CANUETTE, on the Wesl by lands now
or
vard 106.5 feet an'd running back January,
1949. Ll LA P. GIlAPP, rormerly of Newman, Woodcock
eastward between parallel lines HATTIE ,POWELL, Executrix of Estate
of and Knight; and being the
200 feet to an alley; known as Clerk Superior Court, Charlie
Preetorius. same property as is described in
Lot No. 14 and part of Lot No. Bulloch County, Georgia. (2·10·6tc)
a deed from J. S. L, Lee to H.
15 in Block No. 2 in the sub.
F. Warnock dated October 29,
division plat of lands of M,·s, NOTIOE Ill' ADMJ:NISTIIATTX
1918, and recorded In Bulloch
Lui. Grimes recorded in Plat
JUDO�(ENT REVIVAL '1'0 CUEDI'l'OIlS County records
in Book 55 at
Book No. I, pages 140.141, bound I
OF OHARTER Page 129,
G EOIlGIA, Bulloch County. This the 1st day of Feb., 19�9 .
Nort.h by Lot No. 13, owned by The foregoing petition of W. H. To the C,'editors of E. G. Tillman,
Gordon Franklin, East by 10 foot Ellis Company, a corporation, deceased: M��;"�is:;�t�:l::S;he
8l1ey, South by lot of George B. whose charter heretofore granted You arc hereby notified lo reno Estate of N. E. O'Quinn,
Bryan, and West by College Bou· on April 28th, 1908, and renewed del' an account to the undersign· Deceased.
levard; being the same lot con·' on April 28th, 1928, each for a ed of your demands against the FRED T. LANIER
"eyed to C. L. Howard by Hu� term of Twenty (20) years, which estote of the above-named de· Attorney for the Estate.
bert L. Newton July ?:T, 1944, by expi�ed on last April 28lh, 1948, ceased, or lose priority as to your 2.34.4tc
deed recorded in Book 147, page for lhe Revival of said Charler claim. All parties indebted to the _
531, in lhe office of the Clerk of for an additional term. Thirty·five E. G. Tillman Estate will please
Bulloch Superior Court. II (35) years, effective as of April make payment to me at once.This 3rd day of February, 1949.
I 28th, 1948,
has been presented to This December 1, 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary i me this day
and duly excuted and Mrs. E. G. Tillman
Bulloch County, Georgia. + it appearing that the same
IS As Administratix of t.he
(3.3.4tc) legitimately within the purview
and tale of
intention of the laws of this state, E. G. Tillman, Deceased.
and that all requirements of the 2-10-6tc
ant.
Inws have been complied with; it
To Thelma Lee Shaird Sr., de·
is hereby ordered and adjudged
I'on VEAR'S SUl'POltT fendunt in said malter:
by 'the Court that said charler
GEOIlGIA, Bulloch County. Yo" are hereby commanded to
GEOIlGIA, Bulloch County:
be and the same is hereby Revlv.
Mamie Dell Sparks, having be and appear at the next term
Mrs. B. C. McElveen having, In
ed for said additional term of
made application for twelve of the Superior Court of Bulloch
proper form, applied to me [or Thirty-Five (35) years, effective
moilths' support out of the es· County, Georgia, to answer the
Letters of Administration on lhe
as of April 28th, 1948, with all the
tate of J. W. Spa,'ks, and ap· complaint of the plaintiff, men·
estate of B. C. McElveen, late of
rights, powers and privileges praisers
duly appointed to set tioned in the caption In his suit
said county, this Is to cite all therein contained and all rights, apart
the same having filed their against you for divorce,
persons concerned to be at my
powers and privileges now or
returns, all persons concerned are Witness the Hon. J, L, Ren-
office wilhin the time allowed by heerafter enjoyed by like corpora. hereby required
to show cause be· froe, judge of said court.
law, and show cause, If any they tlons in this state. This 21st day
for the Court of Ordinary of said This the 1st day of Feb., 1949.
can, why aamlnlstratlon should of January, 1949, county
on the first Monday in HATTlE POWELL,'
not be granted to Mrs. B. C, Mc- J, L. RENFROE, February,
194f1, why said appli· Clerk, Bulloch
Elveen on B. C. McElveen estate, cation should not be granted. Superior Court.
on the first Monday in March, Judge Superior
Court,
This 30th day of December, JOHN F. BRANNEN,
1949.
Bulloch County, Georgia. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Attorney for Plaintiff.
Tc· � b 7 1949 (2·17·4tp),,'s re ruary, ' NOTICE OF SALE
-
(2·3; 2·17; 3.�; 3·17)
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary GEORGIA, Bulloch County. Under and by virtue of an order
Bulloch County, Ga. Arthur B. Deal, guardian of granted by the Honorable J.
L.
(3.3.4tc) Doris Delores Doai and Betty Deal Renfroe, Judge of
the Superior Suit for Divorce in Bulloch
Henley, minors, gives notice that Coupt of Bulloch County, Georgia, SuPerior Courl, April Term, 1949.
he will apply to the Honorable J. upon a petition to partition cer· Alverine Anderson, Plaintiff,
L. Ilen[roe, Judge o[ the superior tain lands, said petition being on vs.
courts of the Ogeeehee Judiciol file in the orfice of the Clerk of Leon Anderson, Defendant.
Circuit, at 10 o'clock A. M., on the Supel'iol' court of said county, You arc hereby commanded to
the 16th day of February, 19�9, in which Mrs. Belle Rigdon, Mrs. be and appear at the next tmm
at the Courthouse in Statesboro, Carrie Mae Groover and Mrs'. of the Superior Court of Bulloch
Georgia, for an order to sell at l{at.hleen Brannen appeal' to be County, Georgia, to answer the
privat.e sale, the undivided one- tenants in common, the undersign- complaint of the plaintiff, men­
sixth (1/6) remainder interest of ed will sell to the highest
and tioned in the caption in her smlt
each of said ward's in the after best biddel' [01' cash, between t.he aguinst you for djvorce.
descl'ibed land located in the 47th legal 11OU"S of sale, on t.he first Witness the Hon. J, L. Renfroe.
G. M. Dislrict, Bulloch <;:ounty, Tuesday in March. 1� \9, the fol· Judge of said Court.
Georgia, us devised in item 4 of lowing describel
,. to wit: This the 1st day of February,
lhe last will and testament of All that celia .. d or parcel 1949.
Alison Deal, probated November of land, situate, I., � and being in ,HATTIE POWELL,
1, 1926 {see minutes of Court of the 1209th G.M. f)"trict of
Bulloch Clerk Bulloch Superior Court
Ordinary, Bulloch County, Book county, Georgia, containing one JOHN F. BRANNEN,
1, page 60, and recorded in Will hundred and nineteen and
one Attorney for Plaintiff.
Ilecord Book 1, page 587 of the fourth (119.114) acres, more or (2·3; 2·17; 3·3; 3·17)
Court of Ordinary, Bulloch Coun· less and bounded as follows: --------
scribed as that certain ,tract or North by lands now or formerly
SALE UNDER POWER
parcel of land lying and situate owned by L. A. Brannen; on the
IN SEOURT1'V' DEED
In the 47th G.M. District, Bulloch East and South fly lands of Sam GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
County, Georgia, containing sixty L. Brannen; South by lands noW Under outhority of the powers
(60) acre, more or less, and des- 01' formerly owned by J. E. Mc- of sule and conveyance contained
ignated as Lot No.5 of a plat of Croon und on the West by Big in that certain s""urity deed giv-,
the AII"on Deal subdivision, made Branch. en to me by B. H. Fu�ch, dated.
by J. E. Rushing, County Sur· Also, that certain tract of land Decembe,' 6, 1945, rec orded in'
veyo,', in July, 1919, and being reo situate, lying and being in the Book 169, page �20, in ,the office-'
cOl'ded in Will Record Book 1, 1209lh G.M. District of Bulloch of the Clerk of Bulloch S�perio,"
poge 587 in the office of the County, Georgiu, containing three Court, I will, an the fir.st Tues­
Cou,·t of Ordinary, Bulloch Coun· hundred and twenty·nine (329Y day in March, 1949, wit:hlt' the
ty, Georgio, and in Plat Booll; 1, acres, more or less and bounded legal hour's of sale, befort! the
of Said page 33, Office of the Clerk of as follows: North by lands now court house door In Stateslbaro,
Bulloch Superior Court, and or formerly owned by J. E. Mc' Bulloch CounlY, Georgia, sell at
ty, Georgia). Said land being de· Craan; East by lands of Sam L. public oulcry to lh'!! highest bid·
bounded as follows:· North by Brannen; South by lands [ormer- del', for 'cash, the land cO[lveyed
Lot No.4 according to aforesaid Iy owned by Miss Ida Boyd and in said sccttl'it.y deed, viz.r:
will, survey and plat; East by West by the Run of Lotts Creek That certain tmct 0" lot of
lands of the estate of Mrs. G. W. and the Run of Big Branch. land, lying and being in the
Burnsed; Soulh by lunds of the The proc�eds of said sale, afler 13�Olh District, Bulloch! 'County,
eslutc of H. J. Proctor; and West deducting the expenses thereof, Georgia, containing tW() 1 mndred
by Lots No. 6 and No, 7 'accord· will be divided equally between and three and one·half' acres,
Ing to ufor'esnid will, survey 'lind the three above named common more 01' less, bounded N4Ii ,rth by
pint. This troct of land being the owners. old 'Dublin Road and "':,7 � mds of
AND OJl.EJ>I'I'OIlS
"Ccrttrled COI'Y of Resolution"
will be executed to the pUl'ohuscl'
at snld sale conveying t.itle in
fcc simplc, I1S authority in snid
security deed.
This F'ebruary 2, 1949.
API'LIOATION }'OU
Alk for 'Itillllte. GuIde ....ry.
12 Months to Pay
Four-IJay Service
SOUTHEASTERN
MANUFACTURING
COMPANY
SUth at SkId.way Road
IMVANNAH, OA.
Dial 32229
-CaU Us CoUect-
AUCTION
- CORNER OF WEST MAIN AND FOSS STREETS -
Thurs., Feb. 24, 1949
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
Suit I'or Divorce in Bulloch
Superior Court, April lerm 1949:
Es. Cardell Shaird, Plaintiff,
11 :00 a. m.···On the Premises
vs.
Thelma Lee Shaird, Sr. Defend- PROPERTY KNOWN AS TIlE .JEFF BYRD HOME PLACE
FOIt LETTEIt Ot'
9 beautiful elevated lots, 3.on paved road (West Main St.),
(i on Foss Street (Road to Livestock Markets). Electricity,
city water and telephone available. For moderately priced
hOlJles, these are some of the best lots available in Statesboro
that you can buy at your own price. Homeseekers, Speculators,
Builders, and Investors--every lot sells. Signs on property.
Terms, one-half cash, balance in one and two equal annual
payments. For full particulars and blueprints of lots see or
>call our office •
AD�ITNTSTRATION
JOSIAH' ZET'l'EROWER
PHONE 576 BULLOCH COUNTY BANK BLDG.
SUIT FOU D1VOR.CE
����tobacco
BIUEMOIJ)
NOTIOE TRADE NA�(E
REois'.rUATION
GEORGIA, Buloch Counly.
Pursuant to Section of 106·301
of the Code of Georgia, Nolice
is hereby given of the filing of
the application for Registrution
of a Trade Name by Hal H. Ma·
con, Sr., doing business as the,
"GeOl'gla Theat.er," nnd that the
said place of business and said
lIpplicanl's address is 29·31 East
Main Street, Statesboro, Georgia.
This February 2nd, 1949.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk
Superior Court, Bulloch
County Georgia.
(Seal allached)
(2·3·4 2·10 2tp)
,'I;'�"'
WITH Du' 'Pont
FERMATEe
._UNGICIDE.
PETITION FOU UEVIVAL
OF OJIAU'.rER
Heipi you get sturdIer, falter-growing
plantl ••• and more of them.
ing. "Fermate" help. you get a well·matwed
p,J'op-earlier,
4. USI "FERMATa" RIGULARLY-tw!ce •
week and after e_very rain from the tima
plants are the �ize of a dime.
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
IN RE: W. H. Ellis Company:
In Bulloch Superior COlll't, Junu­
m'y, 1949:
Petition to Revive Chul'tel' and
Don't wait until blue mold strikes Y(iUr to­
bacco plants, You can easily prevent it, , ,
by using Du Pont "Fermate" fungicide
regularly. Here's how "Fermate" helps your
tobacco crop get off to a good start:
1. PRIVENTS BLUE MOLD-"Fermate" will
keep it from getting started.
Get Your Supply rodayl See your dealer
now for your supply of "FermoJe," A.k him
for th£ free booklet on "How to Prevent Ta­
bacco Blue Mold," or write th£ Du Pont Com­
pany,Grasselli Chemicals Dept.,at 11/9 PEACH·
TREE 57'., N. E.,ATLAN'rA,GII.; orWILMING-
1'ON 98, DEL.
AI Spray or DUlt, "Fermate" gives effec­
tive control of blue mold.
Judgment thereon. .
Filed in O'ffice of Clerk this
21st day of January, 1949.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
BullochSupeJ'ior COUl't,
County, Georgia.
To the Superior Court
County:
The petition of W. H. Ellis
Company, a corporation, respect·
fully shows: (1) Thut lIs charter
heretofore granted by lhls court
on April 28t.h, 1908, und renewed
on April 28th, 1928, ench ror a
period of 1'Nenty (20) Yem's, ex·
pired la,l April 28, 19�8, lind l.I,at
a Resolution to Ilevlve sold Cltar'
tel' has been unanimously adopt·
2. GIVIS STURDY PLANTS-"Fennate"
helps to produce strong plants with sturdy
roots,
3. GIVIS FAST GROWTH after transplant·
.. Start ullng ",nMATI" early ... as soon as pl4nts
are the siz, ofa dim, ... and u.e Ii' regularly .. , III
kasl twice a week. ' !
I
Bettar Things fOI BaHer living ••• rhroug� Clremislry
CHURCH NOTES The Statesboro Music lub mel
Ttl sday evening ut Ihe Worunn's
Iub, Arter the busln ss session .Announces the Opening of His
-Optomctl'isl-
DR. ROJER J. HOLLAND, JR. ,JUST ARRIVED -
. I
Thc Bulloch HCl'ald, Thursday, February 17, 1949
i'RADE WIND OAFE
--------..
•
i'RADE WIND CAl?E Ii
FIRST' I'RESBVTt;IIIAN
OIiUROII
which wns presided over hy Miss
Frleda Ccrnnnt, president, /I Pi·
uno Ensemble progrnrn was pre­
sented by Mrs. \V. S. HUIlJ1C1',
chairman, as follows:
Dllf't - "In the Ifull of th
Mount uln 1(lng" and "Mcrnlng
Mood" from POOl' Gynt 'ullo by
Grieg. MI'5. Verdlc Hflllurd und
Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
Trln-"Minuctto In E f1ut" by
Moznr t. Mrs. Joke Smith, Mrs.
Bing Phillips and Mrs. William
Smilh.
Quartet... • - "Prelude in G
minor" by Rachmaninoff. Mrs.
Gllberl Cone, Mrs. W. S. IInnncr,
MUSIO OJ,UB MEET'
Office at 25 South Main Street.,
Stntcsboro, Gcorgln
PI-lONE 619·J
Hours: 910 I; 2 to 6
Rev, T, 1..., IInrncsburgcr, IMlHtor
Sunday School-l0:30 u.m,
Divine Worshu 11 :30 n.rn,
Young P -oplc's Meet.illg-5:00
p.m. Sunllay.
Mid-week Fellowshlp-s-Wednes­
day 01 7:30 p.m.
lilliAn PATOH BAPTIST
onunolf
Sun�lny, Feb. 20
Sunday School, 10:30 11.01.
Church, 1l:3O n.m.
"Redeeming The Time"
Evening Evangelistic HOlll',7:30 Mf'loi. E. L. Burnes nnd MI's. Roger
p.m. "Christ Wants You." Holland.
Weekly Prayer Service euch Duo- "Prelude nnd Fugue in
Friday at the home of some Iurn- D major" by Buxtebode, "Jnrnnl­
ily in the vicinity of the church can Rhumba" by Arthur Benja-
7:30 p.m. min. MI'. Jack Broucek and New-
The public Is cordially Invited some Summerlin.
E. A. Woods, pastor.
THE TR;\DE WIND OAFE
This establishment com p I I c s
with Sanitation Standards for
Grade "A" Cufes of the Bulloch
County Henllh Depur tment. lIC­
cording to an announcement
made Friday.
The Trade Wind Cnfe features
the finest Southern Fried Chick-
-
....4:$:
f
'jif,w"f
�\l
flIOCAl.I....Of.. UJ)'?
"T�15 SfRVICE WASHES NIGImE5'
SAYS to.M: EXACTL'" Ii!IGHT/.
60 ClEAJ-lTHf'1' CAllTHE SANDMAN
AND MAKE '1OU SLEEPATNlGtlT/"
METHODIST ClIUItOIl
nev. C, A, .teckson Jr" (JIlBtor
(Sunday, Feb. 20)
11 :30 a.m.-"I Believe in Mis­
sions."
7:30 I,.m.-"[ Believ in Ex­
Sunday School at ]0:15 II.m.;
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p.m.
LOWEll ""tsltlc--H1GHEIt 1".lde
SIiORTt�lC. uutstdu - l.ONGElt
Inside.
7Sc NAnnO\VElt uutalde _ \VIOER
75c Inside.
75c
en at 65 cents.
Other features include:
Fresh water Fish
Fried Shrimp
.
Shrimp Creole
Fried Oysters 65c
FmST BAPTIST CIIUlWII
Sunday School, 10:15 a.m,
Morning Worship Service, 11 :30
u.m.
Baptist Truining Union, 6:15
p.rn,
Evening Evangelistic Hour, 7:30
p.m.
'
Dr. J. E. Sammons will spellk
lit both the morning and evening
services all Sunday.
"The Hour of Power" meets on
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m.
Jesse French & ,Sons
Pianos
SHELLED CORN
FOR SALE
\Vc Con Suvc Yuu Money
On
CORN
GET OUIt PRICES.
Hog Rnd Outtle Al1cl�lon
Every "'cdncsd..n.y nt 2
I). m. G meled Hog Auc­
tion EVt�ry Friday Ilt 2
I}, Ul.
Statesboro Livestoek
Commission Co,
F. O. PARKER AND SON
Oyster Stew 40c and 50c
We also feature steaks, chops,
barbecue, and sandwiches, with
curb service a specially.
Dine at the Trude Wind, where
you gct the best quuiity at. the
lowest prices. We lire open from
6 o. m. to 12 midnight. (Adv.)
�:�I�:APERsSay It! WE Prove IT!
====PRICES ARE DOWN!'�
-FOR SALE-NOTICE
In Bulloch Superior Court, April
Te"m, 1949, Suit for Divorce.
Kathryn Hodges Logue vs.
Charles L. Logue.
To Charles L. Logue, Defendllnt
in said matter:
You arc hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term
of the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff, men·
tioned in t.he caption in her suit
against you for dIvorce.
Witness the Honornble J. L.
Renfroe, Judge of s�ld Court.
This the 15 day of Feb., 1949.
HATTIE POWELL. Clerk
of Superior Court.
COHEN ANDERSON, Allorney
for Plaintiff.
(3·10·4tp)
NEW AND USED I'IANOS
\\'e Arc Authorized Agcnt" for
See Uleln on dl!JIlillY on U.S, 301,
2 l\lllcs South of Stutcsboro, Gil.
ExpertH In
Rchulldlng, Reconditioning and
Piano Tuning a Sl!ecialty
Rellnlshlng Old Plunos
We ha\'c beon 8cr\rlng IIlnno own­
erl In this section for .ovcr two
year.. ."actory trolnet1 ond expe-
rienced employee8
O. C, LAMB
P.O, BOX E·880_ STATESBORO
LARD
C LOW HIT E 1
CAR�ATION
'1���RT ge MIL K T�AL� 13c DU.ZSMALL IIPKG. e.
GENUINE J'ER. BOXOCTAGON
SOAP (LAUNDRV)
GIANT BAR
I·EA.7e )ELLO ALL FI.AVORS 7e
TALL
CAN
Oranges
SWEET 2 35JUICY DOZ e
PORK ROAST 3ge lb. I BACON
SI.79
,
44c lb. J FRYERSIli\II'N (Mush
I
49�' i'b� .1
Fell)
55«:.Ib.1149.: lb.
F ISH! 15e lb. FISH!
SHUMAN'S" OE Shuman's Cash Grocery SIfUMAN'SAI'CE
Phone 248
•
Mr. and [\11'8. Harry Vase an
nounce the birth of a daughter
Susan Patricia, Jon. 31 at the
Bulloch County hospital. Mrs. Voss ;_.-- �
was before her rnurrluge, Miss,
Evelyn Bland.
FOR REN:r
Seu B, n. MORIIIS
Phone 132'
FREEl FREEl
I.OWEI' o"tsl,iL�IIIGKER Inllldo
SHORTER "ul.ldo -' LONGEU
Imlldc.
NARROWER uutelde - WiliER
lnehln,
One Two-Year-Old No.1 "Red Radiant".
.-...:.....------. Rose Bush
Dot's Beauty
Shop WIm EACH $5.00 PURCHASE.
OFFICES
52 N. Main These rose bushes are Georgia grown.
. . . We secured them from Thomasville,
Ga., "The City of Roses."
"Treat I'hat Can't
Be Beat"
�-------
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE
Mea t
•
PERMANENT
WAVES
MACHINE WAVES
$4.95 to $9.95
MACHINELE:SS WAVES
$5.05 to $10.95
COLD WAVES
$6.95 to $20.00
• luttl
COME IN-
\ Vegetable
SAUCE
We Still nave Bargains for Every
Member of the Family.
•
Miss Dorothy Rushing
Mrs, Earl- McElveen
.
Proprletors
�4,SOO IN CASH TO TH� TOWNS THAT SHOW THE GREATEST
ACCOMPLISHMENTS IN GEORGIA'S PARADE OF PROGRESS!
�� � � 4 (!UIH/ttul
Cush prizes are offered in two groups - 10W1I8
under 1,000 population, towns with 1,000 to
20,000 population, locuted ill the area serve,1
by this Com pan)'. Cities over 20,000 not eli­
gible. (Population figures based 011 1940 Census
Report.)
The 1946 Champion Home Town Contest
proved 80 stimulating to the Georgia towns par·
ticipating in it, that they asked for a "repeat"
this year. Then, too, a lot of communities
missed the Official Entry D.te last year-this
is their opportunity to get in on the new, 1949
Champion Home Town Contest, ,
So here it is , , ,
To the towns that show the greatest accom·
plishments in community betterment between
November 1, 1946 and October 15, 1949:
II, OO() put� -- 1750 uud�
1500dw(�
Find opt all about this new Champion Hllme
Town COlltest- get a copy of the Conte.t Leuf­
let contaiuing rules and regulutions, as wen us
Official Entry Blank. Ask at any Georgill Power
store or write the address below. .
'
YOUR town can win this money! Your town
cun be a CHAMPION! Do your purt to help!
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
�� 'Z)�� 'Z)�
ATLANTA GEORGIA
[ReadThe Herald'sAdl _j�-----............-.-......... THE BUL 1'" OCH HERALD Bulloch County'.leadingNewspaper
DEDICA.TED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA.TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME IX
Liou To Meet
Bloomer Girls
Lions Club members in Zone
18-B Will masquerade as girls to
play Inter-club basketball during
the next few weeks and the
Statesboro Sirens will meet the
Hinesville "Bloomer Girls" in a
game at the high school gym­
naslum here Thursday, Mnrch 3.
The purpose of these inter-club
games Is to promote closer Inter­
club relations and a goodwill and
also to accumulate additional
funds for worthy projects. Ken­
mit R. Carr of Stnresboro is Zone
chairman. Clubs in this Zone in'
clude Statesboro. Savannah, Pern­
broke, Hinesville, Springfield.
'l\YO weeks ago the Statesboro
Sirens played Ihe Pembroke beau­
ties with the Beauties winning
42 to 42 in a close game. In al
of these games the players were
these games the players 81'e
dressed in bloomers and other ac­
cessories befitting a girls basket­
ball team.
When the Statesboro
meet Hinesville here next week,
Walter H. (Dutch) Cohan, gov­
ernor of District 18·B, will be in
the Hinesville Une·up. The States·
boro IIne·up foUows: Major R. W.
"Rubena" Mundy, John A. "Jac·
quellne" Gee, J. S. "Shela" Ke·
nan, R. L. "Roberts" Clonz, A. G.
"Alver1.ne' Rocker, M: O. "Molena"
Lawrence, Cameron "Camella"
Bremseth, "Donna" Hackett, A. L.
"Alborta" McLendon, O. C. "Os·
banna" Banks,' John F. "Joanna"
Land.
Pembroke .nd Springfield will
play the local Lions in States·
boro tbls week follOWing the
Hinesville game.
KNOT HOLE OLUB
F�ATURE8 COSTUME PARTY
The Knot Hole Club has com.
plet.d plans for it Costume party
thill CQlllijIg Saturdav nI&bt at
the Community centel·. The 11311.y
is to be very informal and ('veI'Y­
one will' wear a costume. The;
girl and boy h.ving the best cos·
tume wlU be given a prize. An
interesting program has been
planned and everyone is assured
a good time.
Lannie Siminons
ShowsNewDodge
Lannle F. Simmons invites the
people of this area to sec the new
Displayed In the renovated
showrooms on North M.ln Street
the new Dodge boasts of being
"lower outside. . higher Inside;
shorter outside. . wider Inside;
narrower outside wider in­
side."
According to Mr. Simmons the
new Dodge Is built fOt "today's
bIgger, taUer, more active Amer·
leans."
BETTY BLIGHT'S STYLE
REVUE TO BEl GIVEN REPEAT
WEST SIDE PERFO�fANCE
"Betty Blight's Style Revue" wIth
an aU·m.le cast will give a re­
peat performance at West Side
School on Friday evening, March
4, at 8 o'clock. The play is spon·
sored by the West Side P.T.A.
The cost Includes Lyle Joyner,
Clulse Smith, Marlon Turner, Sam
Brannen,. Herman Nessmlth, Car·
tel' Deal and Dorris Cason.
"My child has been bitten by
a mad dog!"
Dread and terror were appar­
ent In the mother's voice who
spoke those words to her family
doctor here recently.
To wring her hands in anguish
was her only answer to the stun­
ning emergency. The physician
had another answer.
He immedIately notified the
Bulloch County Health Depart­
ment, OUr agency which is con­
stantly fighting to prevent the
spread of the disease of rabies
from "mad" animals to humans.
"Tell the family to confine tho
dog," advised the h031th depm·t·
ment, IImeanwhile we'll wire the
State Health Deportment in At·
lanta for anti'l'ablc vaccine.
Statesboro, GeorgIa, Thursda; '(I'''f�I'�ry 24, 1949 NUMBER 14
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Cage Champions
Sirens
{arm�rs (rom Ihis state will join
Farmer Week-Three state FFA FFA·ers from 46 other stat.es,
officers look on as Governor Her- Hawaii and Puerto Rico In the
man Talmadge signs a proclam•. observance of nntionul FFA week.
Standing behind the Governor are
Bobby Chambless of Dawson, sec·
'"'ary; Charles Beard of Colquitt,
SUGAR OURt:D "SWIFT'S"
PICNIC HAM
NECK BONES LBS.2ge lb. I poiifcHOPS
Su:llsfuul ion Gunruuteuu
Delicious With
l\I ell t. 8
ALL SOUl"
Vegctublel
Mfd. and Orlginnted by
L. J. SIfUMAN CO,
._-_P_HO_NE_'4_20_'R-_._1 · 1_9T_�_�_rt_�a:��!t�t�hoes�!!�=�=or=O�I���E�,���::����:�.���:.:�;�:��:�eas�-
...................-....--------------------------------------------..�,.
TRADE WIND CAFE
This Mad Dog Might Have Bitten Your Child
tion declaring Feb. 19·26 Future
Farmers of America weeJ.c: I"
Georgia� During that time Fut .
In the Junior BoYs League thi.+--------- _
week the undefeated PlIots bow.
cd to the hard playing Tigers in
a surprIse upset, 26-23. The game
extended Into an overtime period.
CenDOI\ � �.:JI!)ilIII..iJlL.the Beilnning W�, "Marclt
'!'illl'''' wlitf�''''mllft1Ih·.'"I.r·1.1
points for the Pilots. The Bull
2, the St.tesboro High School
lJogs were edged out by the Cards Homemaking
department under
this week by a 15 to 12 score in
Mrs. Smith, will sponsor a series
a close scoring game. SeweH scor-
of demonstrations on use of home
cd 6 points for the Cards while
appli.nces.
Steptoe scored 4 points for the Wednesday March 2, home light·
BuUs. ing will be discussed by Evelyn
Hagler of the home service de·
SHS Home Ec. To
Sponsor Series of
Home Demonstrations
SENIOR BOYS LEAGUE
In the Senior Boys League this
week the. Gold Bricks continued
undefeated by downing the Grem·
lins and the Dynamites. The Dy·
namites defeated the Cobra. and
the Gremlins.
partment of the Georgia Power
Company. On Wednesday, March
9, M,ss Charlotte Ketchum of the
local office of the Georgia Power
Compa� will conduct a demon­
stration on the electric roastcl"
On Wednesday March 23, there
will be an demonstration on the
usc of the electric range, includ·
Ing the broiler meal, the deep
well, the surface and oven meals.
The dishes preparfed at these
demonstrations will be given
JUNIOR GIRLS LEAGUE
In the Junior Girls League the
Bobby Sox pushed out the Wild
Cats 36'34, .nd the Spit Fires
stopped the HUrricanes 16·7. The
Hurricanes took their second de·
feat of the week at the hands of
the J;lobby Sox 26·16. The Spit
Fires racked up their second win
of the week by downing the Wild
C.ts 22-15.
away at the meetings.
The demonstrations will bc held
in the home department of the
high school. All homemakers arc
Invited. The time is 3:30 to 5:30
on each Wednesday afternoon.
MRS. FRANK DeLOAOH
OPENS INSURANOE AGENCY
IN BANK BUILDING H�RE IWorld Day of PrayerMrs. Frank DeLoach will open Scheduled for
a new lnsurance agency here next •
week. Her office will be In the FrIday, March 4 -
B.nk of Statesboro Building in World Day of Prayer will be
the offiCe' formerly occupied by observed here on Friday after'
the FIrst Federal Savings and noon at 3:30 on March 4 at the
Loan Association. Pl'csbyterian Church.
She has more than 19 years The service will be in charge
experience in an insurance office of the Bulloch County Council of
and w111 handle all lines expect Church Women. The subject for
life Inaurance. the· afternoon will be, "The Lord
It must be emphasized that the
I
brain of the dead animal, and ex·
blllni animal should 'never be amined sections of it under the
k111ed If it Is at all possible t·· microscope for "Negri" bodies.
confine or chain the animal r :oIegl'i bodies are bright pink
a period of at least 7 days. Kill IlHif Jes in the brain which are
ing the offending animal too only present when rabies exists.
soon may result in obtaining neg- As n further test, solutions con­
ative results from the laboratory tsining tiny amounts of brain
£ince the virus may not 'be found tissue were ..injected into the
in the animal brain until later brains of while mice. Laboratory
in the diseuse. tests proved the anxious mothel'
Six doses of the antl'l'ablc vac.
had been ,·ight. The dog was
cine arrived the next day and
"mad" or had rabies. Anti-rubic
treatmen..ts were begun at once.
vaccine for the remaining treat·
ments were sent promptly to the
local health depurtment.
Thus, the pl'ompt action of a
physician, a public health nurse'
and n health department labora­
tory, had probably saved a child's
life. But how many more lives
might be in danger? Were other
Three days I.ter, the dog died.
His head was removed, packed
i.l ice, and shipped to the State
Health Department's regional lab·
oratory at Macon for cxaml:u­
tion. Public health laboratory of·
flclals at M.con removed the
Those \entering the corn can­
Is Thy Keeper." Mrs. T. E.rl test from Nevils arc Ray Trapnell,
Sel'son wlll be the speaker. Mi·. R. L. Roberts, C. J. Martin, Rufus
Z. S. Henderson will be in charge G. Brannen, L. C. Nesmith, and
of the music. Mr. ROiVe. Mr. Brannen, the com-
An Invitation to the service is munity preSident, stuted thut all
extended to al1 the church wom· those desiring to enter either the
en of the county together with cotton or corn contests would
pua All' alII 10 suazlll' .41 lie h.ve .nother month to m"ke up
county. their minds.
lsi vlco presldent, 'arid
of Rabun Gap, president;
proclamation, Talm.dp
that Future Farmers ...
helping to brIng new I
skllls to the sta!e'. r
thereby to lpeed our
development."
in business.
A. B. McDougald, Cl'
of the American Oil C
here, was host to all hi!:> ILUl
at a steak supper at the RushlI h
Hotel last Frid.y evening.
In addition to Mr. Hassell, those
present heard Frank· Daniel, ser­
vice station sales director, pres­
en t all the items on the "Amoco"
list which they c.n seU.
F. L. Davis, territory luper­
visor of Savannah, acted as mas­
ter of ceremonies.
Those presen t were Robert
Bland, W. M. White, Virgil Har·
ville, Derell Gerald, Charles J.
Bland, L. R. Brant, Frank Rich­
ardson, Clarence W. Brack, Por­
tal; Mrs. R. Barnes, Reginald An·
derson, Register; M. O. Taylor,
Herman, C. M. Gay, Mrs. A. B.
McDougald, Mr. McDougald, and
Leodel Coleman.
animals exposed to the rabid dog
wandering about the community?
It was to find answers to these
and other questions that a vet·
erinarian from the Rabies Con­
trol Division of the State Health
Department paid a visit to the
physiCian and health department.
The state rabies control officl"1
advised that all dogs who migl",
have been exposed to the rabid
animal should be quarantined for
90 days, and that all stray dogs
be impounded. The rabies control
offici.1 advised all pal'ents and
school officials to Instruct chll­
dnll1 to avoid strange, stray dogs,
and not to approach any dog, fox
or animal 'Which appeared to be
dead. He suggested that school
officials notify the county rabies
inspector, Dr. Hook, when stray
:ht, Health De�lurtmcnt hos
hull several report , of Rabies
muong fOXfS In II e past few
weeks In Bulloch County, accord­
Ing to D,·. N. D. Lundquist, com.
mlsaloner of Health.
To date no one has been bitten
nor had to tnko the Pasteur treat­
ment (nnn-rnblc vaccine), but It
the infecllon within the fox pop.
ulation continues as it is likely
to do, undoubtedly the health de.
partment will be called UI>D1l 10
supply treatmeQt sooner 0" later.
"We dislike making such u pro.
gl'oslicatlon," said D,·. Lundquist,
"but prevlous experience with nn
epidemic of fox rabies be"l's out
this pessimistic view point. When
foxes become rabid, their actions
undergo a complte reversal of
form. Instead of being shy nnd
ofruid of human beings and hu­
mnn habitatton, they become very
bold. Often times a rabid fox will
nctua!ly chase children or adults,
0'" will enter the yard, even though
there may be dogs on the pre.
mises. They lose all fe.r of man,
and will attempt to bite. anyone
or anything in sight.
�he boys �f_ the Nevils Hil1h School capturedlhe First District class C baskeiball championship
'tItle when the,},: defeated Portal in a hard fought
battle In the finals at Statesboro last week
'I'he strong Nevil. team enter- +
•
cd the tournament with a record
of 25 games won nnd lour games
lost.
The boys from Nevils got off to
to a fast start when they defeat.
cd Darlcn 35 to 28 In the first
bracket. Then a hard fighting
team from Richmond Hili went
clown under Nevils' fnBt team 29
to 26 only after an overtime
period.
At Swalnsboro In the sernl-Ilnals
Nevils defeated KIbble 33 to 27
to meet Portal in the finals.
The team from Nevils I. La­
wayne Anderson, Thomas Waters,
Iorwards: Aubrey Stnrilng, center;'
George Williams, Mondell De­
Loach, guards. Others on the
team and sharIng boners are
Tidwell, DeQpyne Iler, Aldric
Cox, and Waldo Waters,
,
M. C. Estes Is coach with only
two years In the coaching game.
The team wUI appear In Macon
on March 3 to partiCipate in the
state tournament.
DR. LUTHER GABLE
A, M, E" R. E.
Dr. Gable To Be,
Here Monday
Dr. Luther Gable, noted radIum
and uranium phYllcllt, w11l be
teatured in the second number
Sugar PIUDl Tree
Here March 3
3'7 lUembers of Nevils
Farm Bureau Make
Deposit for Phones
There were some 37 of the
members of the Nevils Farm Bu·
reau that made deposits for a
telephone at the meeling of that
chapter Wednesday night.
Gordon Hendrix, Robel't Cox,
and V. J .. Rowe, member of the
telephone committee, reported
that some 30 had made depOSits
from the Denmark community nnd
severol from the Sinkhole section
wanted service. They predicted
there would be some 90 families
in the three groups wanting ser­
vice on these lines.
Two ODe-Act Plays
To.. Be_Presented at
High..School Auditorium
Tomorrow night, (Friday) at 8
o'clock M.... Bernard Monis will
present two one-act comedies in
the preliminary play conlest at
the high school auditorium.
Town and Country farmers will
meet under the "Sugar Plum
Tree," according to an arrange­
ment made by Don Thompson
and Joe Robert Tllbnan of the
Bulloch 'fractor Company.
Thursday morning, March 3 at
9:30 these John Deere tractor
Dealers will play host to all the
people of thjs section at a movie
at the Georgia Theatre. The A charge of 15 and 25 cents
Don . Wilson In ''The Sugar Plum wlll be made. The public is in.
Tree.
movie stars BUlie !!Iurke andv
__It_ed_t_o_n_t_te_n_d_. _
The show Is free and Mr.
Thompson promises 35 door Altman Opensprizes. Tickets are· free and tmay .
be secured from Mr. Thompson' N Sh Ror M,·. Tillmon at their place on ew OW ooms
West Main· street.
At the same time Mr. Thompson
and Mr. Tillman announced the
opening of their enlarged show.
room and parts department and
their new service department.
The old Boyd Stables on South
dogs were found near school Walnut and East Vine Street has
grounds. been completely renovated and
Less dramatic, however, and now ho\�"l1s the repair depart­
considerab1y more effective, is the ment of lic Bulloch Tractor
work of the health department Compuny ..
'
c parts department
in the cu'··j ng of diseases before has bel 11 moved back Into the
they OCCllI" RabIes Is kept under old s(:l"vice shop and the service
control in this county through the shop moved into the new build·
activities of a rabies inspector, ing. Tl\e building on West Main
appointed cach ye.r by the Coun· Street will consist of Ihe show.
ty Board of Health to vaccina te rOOl11s and offices.
all dogs In the county. Dr. Hook
was appointed Jan. 1, 1949. HOSPITAL PERSONNEL
When the dog Is vaccina ted. a ATTEND SOHOOL, �fEETINOS
certificate and tag Is given the M,·s. Cleon Parrish and Mrs.
owner. A fee of one dollar Is Merle MOrl'is of Bulloch County
charged for this' service. hospital recently attendcd a four·
Other animals found to have day instruction period in Atlanta
rabies in_ Bulloch County in the on hospital accounting. Mrs. Par­
past twelve months were three IriSh and Mrs.
Morris arc in the
foxes, according to Dr. Lunqulst, bookl<eeping dep.rtment of the
commissioner of Health. ,hospital here.
The better of these t'.Vo pl"ys
will be used 10 represent the
Statesboro High School in the nn·
nllol district school competition
to be held among tho schools of
the first distrIct In AIll'II.
Saturd.y of this weok the )Jco,
pIe of Statesboro and Bulloch
County are invited to the open·
Ing of the Altm.n Motor Com­
pany's new' showroom and service
shop.
-
With the opening of the nmv
building Mr. J. G. Altm.n Rnd
his sons w111 display the members
of the "Jeep" family.
For three of the guests who
call at the new building during
the d.y there will be gifts. One
wlll receive a set of four tires,
another wUl receive .n electric
blanket, and a third will receive
a tuble model radlo.-
The new building Is of concrete
block construction 50 feet by 120
teet. It includes a modern shop
and dl.play room, together with
a large service department.
The new building Is located at
37 North. Main strect. The pub·
IIc Is invited. The building will
be open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
